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Traffic Dangers 
Increase With 
Use Of Bicycles

With tho ever increasing use of 
cycles as ^transportation the

<Jf. ncciifjL.s is becoming a 
very dangerous hazard warns Chief 
o f Police Austin Yates. While 
there has not been nny serious ac
cidents so far several bicyclists 
have collided with automobiles, one 
boy had his bicycle demolished and 
there have been many narrow es
capes.

While motorists seem to be driv
ing more carefully the bicyclists 
arc riding moro recklessly and 
the Chief of Police predicts tragic 
results unless extremo care is 
taken.

All bicycles that are ridden at 
■night or early in the morning 
should have lights upon them, in 
fact it is a law that bicycles should 
be equipped with lights.

Motorists are also

Calf, Hog And Lamb Show; 
To Be Held Here March 28
Chanters Present 
Sacred Cantata

The McMurray Chanters from Me 
Murray College, Abilene will pre
sent a sacred cantata at the Meth
odist church hero in Slaton Fri
day evening, March 27.

Slaton Men 
Answer The 
Call To Service

Among the Slaton men who will 
be working for Uncle Sam in a few J 
weeks aro Leonard Lott, Orie Glas-

The cantata, ‘ ‘The Seven Last CQck nmj j j mmy Flemmons.
Words," by Theodore Dubois will Mp< LoU has bcen in Slaton 
be directed by Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sul- nn(l has been the c ity . , , , 4
“ van Wiley. It will bo open to the ^  fep tho t U o  , po.ntcd out. I-armors must rea -
public, y ^ rs . He is well known and liked : lze ,,UMr ,,os,tlon a,ul r^P»ns.bil-

FARM BUREAU MEETING 
AT LUBBOCK SATURDAY

Farmers in this county are urg
ed to nttend the farm burenu meet
ing at Lubbock, Texas, on March 
I t, Mr. It. L. llooten, president of 
the Lubbock County Farm Bureau, 
announced today.

This meeting will be one of a 
series of nineteen similar gather
ings called by the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation, Mr. Hootcn

by every vno. Ho passed all the 
P.T.A. TO COLLECT Texas exams an expects to be call-
READING MATERIAL FOR I C<1 for sorvico within the next 

becoming; SOLDIERS IN LUBBOCK | Uvoaty ji!iys.
very lax about double parking, es-1 At the regular meeting Wedncs-1 Flommons received his in-,
pecially in front of tho Post Office J day of the Slaton P. T. A. those ,IucUml Molice Wednesday and w ill; ? ,r\
which Is not only ugninst the law 1 present were addressed by Ilijgh-1 |c .vvc t0(|ay for Tioga, Texas, hl» nca 
but is very inconsiderate of other I way Patrolman Wright, who

position anil responsibil 
ity during this war," Mr. Hooton 
said. "W o will produce all possible 
foods and filters for victory, and 
wo nsk only for fair prices and 
other equalities."

Mr. Hootcn stated that the 
m Farm Bureau Fedcra-

NOW IS TIME TO TRIM 
TREES, SAYS MAYOR

Mayor Teague wants to remind 
property ownors that now is tho 
ideal time to trim trees and espec
ially those that have ovorhanging 
limbs that obstruct the sidewnlks 
and streets.

While the Mayor Is no doubt 
making the appeal for the jiedcs- 
trians of the town he is also prob
ably looking out for his own com
fort, for our mayor is the kind that 
can easily get his chin hung over 
the lower limbs o f a tree.

"Slaton has many beautiful trees

I A. C. Strlrklnnd, who Is direct- 
lug the Lubbock County, Calf, Hog 

.and laimb Show, is rapidly com
pleting details for the show that 
will be held on the Fast Side of 
the Square Saturday, March 28th. 
Good pens will be constructed on 
the ground* for the nnimnls that 
will been display the premium lists 
are being sent out this week to all 
F.F.A. and 4-H Club members of 
Lubbock County and to the mem 
bora of the two clubs in the Wil
son Community and prospects aro 
that the boys will liuvo some of 
the best animals in the Southwest 
on show here.

Farmers Part In 
National Defense 
Is Discussed

Ily Mra. C. Z. Fine

A number of visitors from Lub- 
beck met with the Posey people 
Thursduy evening March 6th at 
the school house, for u discussion 
on the farmers part in National 
Defense.

Mr. Nathan Johnson introduced 
Harvey Poole who was Master of
Ceremonies for the evening.

The main address was given by 
Dr. Joe Kllsworth of Tech College, 
who talked on the importance . o f
saving. He sought to show that the 
love of country and the heritages
o f the poople should make every
one willing and glad to sacrifice,

There will be no charge to tho’ if nCcJ b° ’ l °  pr° tCCt ° ,ld prC*6rVCthese.

people who arc driving cars. This 
habit by a large number of people 
has caused a number o f small ac
cidents which at a time like this 
when an automobile and a set of 
tires Is a most precious possession

the citizens of Slaton to entertain' 
Soldiers stationed in Lubbock in

urged i > . 1 tlbn was organized by farmers o f ! . , it nn...K. home town. He is to report March ................... ‘ ... make it muc
ertft,nl20th. Jimmy has been in Slaton!36 » ^ - V in 1020. following W brhl! eomo bf  thfl

it is causing damage that cannot zincs, books, etf .  for Lie men at 0ric Clla9COck is known by many bc]M K ,to tb? f ®dcratlon 
bo repaired. | Lubbock and to encourage the pcopU, in slaton an<1 ho has been I TJ*° ,Cndc,r rt»>orts that .T.

This appeal by the police ch id  program. | informed that he has passed h is ! Walter Hammond, president of^tho
iR made with the hopes that the] New officers for the coming j oxnmg f or enlistment in the Army. ™cxas *‘ nrm Bureau rederntton,
people of Slaton will respond to ] year were elected. They were Mrs. 
the traffic regulations that have R. L. Smith Jr., to succeed Mrs. 
lteen made for our own protection. | R. C. Mathews ns president; Mrs. 
if they do not stringent laws w ill1 Uoy Mack, to succeed Mrs. Smith 
in nil probability be passed. j ns vice president; and Mrs. Joe

Many cyclist* are ignoring the ] Bob Stevens to succeed Mrs. W. D. 
city ordinance forbidding riding of j Hardy as treasurer, 
bicycles on the tidcwnlk «nd many Briggs Robertson assured the 
complaints have come into the po- Commerce would give their moral 
lice department about bicycles be- P.T.A. that the Slaton Chamber of 
ing left sprawling in the middle |.-upport to their effort to secure 
of the walks. Both of thoso bnd the next District P.T.A. meeting 
habits are dangerous to tho public for Slaton
and harmful to the machines. Con
tinuance will bring on strict en- 
focement of the lnw.

Rcfresmenti were served by tho 
girls who attend Mrs. Wilhite’s 
classes.

Slaton Breaks Record On Sales*

Of Victory Bonds Here Monday
Slaton "Slapped tho Japs," i Meyers, L. B. Wooten, Mrs. C. B.

"Nicked the Nazis,”  and "Fought 
the Facist," last. Monday night 
with the most sensational Victory 
Bond Sale that has been held in 
the State of Texas, and probnbly 
the entiro nution.

While no exact records arc avail
able Slaton must have set a record 
last Monday night at the rally at 
the High School *hon pledges were 
taken for $24,060.45 for Victory 
Bond Sales. This must be a record 
for a town the size of Slaton.

List o f buyers o f bonds Monday 
night is:

Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, R. A. Meeks, 
Mrs. R. A. Meeks, Alton Meeks, 
Mrs. Alton Meeks, Robert Meeks, 
T. J. Settle, Herschcl Crawford, 
N. R. Carter fumily, Wallaco Coop
er—stamps, L. G. Hoover, C. B. 
Rensoncr, Mrs. C. M. Simmos, D. 
L. Kent, Mary Frances Landrcth, 
Claude F. Anderson, L. W. Cannon, 
High School, C. W. Wilks, V. 1». 
Williams, C. C. Kenney, Carl Sar- 
tnin, Bill Denver, Santa Fe, W. T. 
Gentry, Mrs. W. T. Gentry.

Travis Melton, Arthur Dennis, 
John C. Jenkins^ O. Z. Ball, Kdwin 
Haddock, Nick Carter, W. T. Davis, 
W. H. Sewell, B. G. Guinn, Cynthia 
Loveless, Roy S. Mack, Mrs. Roy 
S. Mack, W. T. Driver, Mnry Ann 
Wilson, Hoffman Insurance Agency 
Johnny Berkley, A. K. Whitehead, 
P. G. Kirkpatrick, Bhnd Board of 
Control, Paul Wilson, J. A. Klas- 
:icr, Walter Hestand, Mrs. Sam 
McDonald, O. D. Kenney, S. S.

Mni, Ceorgc A. Talbot, Rita Joe 
Adkins. Mnrvin Abernathy, J. W. 
Ward, J. P. Brooks, Henry Jarman, 
Albert R. Meadow, Dr. C. II. Me- 
Ilroy, Allan J. Payne, Charlio D. 
Hummus, II. G. • Sanders, Charley 
Walton, C. C. w \  » R. Thomp
son, Louie M. Ayers,. .rlie Yates, 
Vascar Browning, 6 . O. Crow, 
Leonard Uarral. R. II. Todd, W. R. 
Lovett, Utnry Loya, Mirian Gor
don, Plains Lumber Co., Royce M. 
Pember, M. G. Davis, Kathryn 
Lowery.
Dorothy Davis, Tommy Davis, Neil- 
on Young, Peggy Abernathy ,0 . D.

Privett, Ed

Brady, Abe Kesscl, Mis. Abe Kcs- 
ao 1, Irene Armcs, Ben Mansker, 
C. L. Odom, Odessa C. Owens, An
nie Robertson, Dr. Mcllroy, M. K. 
Armstrong, J. D. Holt, Citizens 
State Bank, Cecil Scott, J. II. 
Brewer, Hcrschel Crawford, E. E. 
Wilson, Ray Hickman, M. H. Las- 
.inter, E. N. Pickens, II. II. Guest, 
A. M. Jackson, John Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ilcasoncr, Ray 
O’Conner, Frank and Fern Weth- 
cred, W. L. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Van IIoosc, Linda Lee Fraz-

He has no more available informa
tion ns yet.

BRIGGS SAYS "THANKS”
It’s just natural for any fellow I 

to always have a pride in his own 
home town. His pride just natur
ally pops out when his town wins 
a foot-ball game or a baseball 
game or something like that, but 
when his town steps out for a 
cause like they did Mondny night 
in our “ BONDS FOR BOMBERS" 
program it just makes a guy liko 
me feel prouder than I over did in 
my life of my home town. It just 
goes to show folks that when it 
comes to pinch hitting for n sure 
"  ’nough" worthy cause you can’ t 
find a town in the United States 
that will furnish moro punch than 
Slaton. It seems that everybody 
just forgot their little old petty 
grievances and nil got in there 
together to do a job. And believe 
me, that’s Americanism from the

Mr. Bill Tilson, district director, 
R. C. Arnold, director of organi
zation for the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, and other state 
farm leaders will apeak on the 
day’s program.

Topics which will be duscusscd 
are: price control and its effect 
upon the farmer; gaming appro
priations for government loans on 
cotton; wheat, peanuts and rice; 
extending parity prices to other 
furm products; protecting our farm 
program and other services; and 
the means of preventing a collapse 
of farm prices after the war.

The meeting w ill be held in Hotel 
Lubbock ball-room from 10 a. m. 
to 3:30 p. m.

and had more before one property
owner on Lubbock Street made public and every one interested in 
stumps out of all the trees in seeing high-bred live stock will be; Walter Wells of the AAA divis- 
front of his house and I would n o t ' welcome to see the show. j ion told of the necessity o f repair-
advise anyone to trim trees ns j Tho Slaton Chamber of Gammer-' ing all farm implements possible 
much as his. but it certainly would co is cq*Operating In holding the and scrap ull thnt were of no furth- 

h safer walking to have , show which is held each year a t 'o r  use. He also discussed the in- 
the lower branches cut so about this season in which only creased acreage as the means of

securing seed.
Mi*s Clara Pratt insists on pot*

his hut and spectacles knocked off I members in Lubbock County and 
every ten feet,”  said the mayor. in tho Wilson Community.

hit tho j that a niej j um aizej n,nn can walk 'animals are shown that have been 
! nlong our streets without having raised by F.F.A. and 4-II Club

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT TO BE 
HELD TUESDAY NIGHT MARCH 24

INSURANCE CREDITS FOR 
SLATON IS 15 PER CENT

Austin, — Completed compilation 
of fire record credits and charges 
for Texas cities and towns was an
nounced when records for 126 ad- 

tap root. I am proud of my town, ditionnl towns were released by 
and I qm proud of my citizens, j Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
every one o f them, and I wish I Commissioner. Credits or penalties 
could just pat every one o f them j will apply to fire insurance poti
on the back for that swell job o f cie* written after March 1. 
buying “ A Share of America.”  And j Today’s list included 70 tow ns 
too, I wnnt to congratulate and i with the maximum 25 per cent
thank every one who hud a part in 
(he program. Every individual 
“ STARRED” The colored

ier, Miss Fannie Castleberry, Mrs. folks from the Colored school had 
Dick Skelton, Calvin Martin, J. S .; a fine and entertaining number 
Waldrep, Mrs. C. F. Stanford, Ura 1 Their participation reminded us 
John Skelton, Billie Jean Jarman,' that we arc "AMERICANS ALL.”  
N. C. Dickson, Noronc Evans, Mrs. j And don’t forget this, “ WITH THE 
J. P. Haliburton, J. II. Adams, j SPIRIT AND DETERMINATION 
Mrs. C. H. Mcllroy, A. P. Shelton, THAT SLATON SHOWED MON- 
J. F. Baldwin, Fred Schmidt, G. A. | DAY NIGHT, WE CAN GO TO 
Brown, Clem Kitten. Lindn Lou ' TOWN AGAINST THE WORLD,
Kitten, J. S. Edwards, Cynthia’ Ann 
Neal, Kenneth Tanner, C. L. Tan
ner.

In the broadcast last Monday 
night, the announcer made an er
ror in announcing the amount

BETCIIA.”
Obediently,

Briggs Robertson.

bonds pledged by Abo Kesscl. Mr. 
Kessel instructed tho receiver at 
tho high school that he would pur
chase n $100 Bond which was mis
understood and announced over 
the radio as a $25 Bond.

SAINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
of BUYS DEFENSE BONDS

BRIGGS ROBERTSON, JR. 
STEPS TO CORPORAL RANK

StopchcnviUo— Upon the recom
mendation of their company com
mander and with the approval of 
Dean J. Thomas Davis, Lt. McCul
lough, Professor o f Military Scien
ce and Tactics, at John Tarleton 
College, has made appointments 
and promotions for the Tarleton 
Cadet Corps.

Briggs Robertson, Jr. of Slaton 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Corporal In the Tarleton Cadet 
Corps. The cadet officers and no- 
commissioned officers drill tho 
R.O.T.C. unit and exercise the 
same authority as regular army 
officers of the satno rank. This 
gives the commissioned and no- 
commissioned officers an oppor
tunity to develop qualities of lead
ership.

Father O'Brien, of the Saint 
Joseph's Church here in Slaton, re
ported this week that the Church 
hns invested $4,000.00 in Defense 
Bonds. The money had bcen raised 
by the members of tho church to 
make improvements in the church 
property but duo to the scarcity

credit, 59 of which retained their 
maximum rating from Inst year. 
Seventeen towns had improved 
records over 1941, while 20 were 
penalized. A neutral listing was 
given San Junn, having neither 
credit nor charge. Savings on in
surance premiums in the 105 towns 
with credits were estimated to ex
ceed $203,000.

Towns with 15 per cent credit 
and estimated savings were:

San Augustine, $2,620; Snngor, 
$1,250; Seminole, $1,361; SLATON, 
$4,291; Smithville, $2,303; Sterling 
City,‘ $844; Streetman, $354; Three 
Rivers, $1,076; Tolar, $272; Valley 
Mills, $764; Walnut Springs, $590; 
Wylie, $475. __________

CARD OF THANKS
This is to express our sincere 

nnd heart-felt appreciation to the 
many kind people o f Slaton who 
wore so thoughtful to us during 
the illness and at the death of our

Under the spons r*hip of the t>- 
Junior Civic arid Culture Club of 
Slaton and assisted by the Civic 
and Culture Club and the Daugh
ters of Pioneers Club, nn Interna
tional Night will be held here on 
March 24th at which time a Mexi
can dinner together with a floor 
show will be given. Short talks

SLATON MAN OPERATING 
PF.TERSGURG JOURNAL

Announcement was made last 
week of the purchase of tho Pet
ersburg Journal by A. A. Suits of 
Plainview, The weekly newspaper
will be operated by J. L. Suita who i , , . . .
is welt known here in Slaton. Both UM>d W l® ™ * -g r a in  kept m

ter care of poultry in order to 
reach the goul for poultry products. 
Plenty of fresh clean water and 
green feed are two vital necessi
ties. If no grazing is available, 
Alfnlfu hay soaked in water u  a 
good substitute. She warns to be
ware of internal parasite*.

Hnrvy Poole talked on pork pro
duction. A good ration for growing 
pigs is composed o f 50 lbs. concen
trates, 25 lbs. o f cottonseed meal, 
25 lbs. finely ground nlfalfn, 2 Vi 
lbs. ground limestone 2'.i* lbs. hone 
meal and Vi lb. salt. These aro

Suits are 
Norris of 

Slaton. Mr. J. L. Suits was an em
ployee of tho Slatonite before he 
went to Petersburg last January 
to tnke over the management of 
the Journal under a lease contract.

self-feeder. Also he urges caro 
of the sow at farrowing time to 
save the new bom pigs.

A. C. Strickland o f Slaton talk
ed oA dairy cows, llo stressed im-- 
proveod pastures and the use of 
silos.

Mr*. C. Z. Fine discussed gard-

by prominent local men will also j Mr. A. A. Suits and J. L. 1 
be a feature of the entertainment, brothers of Mrs. J. I). J 
Song*, skits and international 
dances will be a part of the show 
in which twenty or more local ar
tists will take part. Tho Mexican 
food will ho prepared and served _
hot by Juan Cabello who is onej He was also at one time tho man- 
of the best Mexican Chefs on the tager of the Slatonite. Since going | cn*‘ ,shc 101,1[ how ‘ he of fresh

tomatoes, which is a rich source 
of vitamin C and is usually lacking 
in the farm diet, could be increas
ed by pulling the vines In the fall 
before fost and storing in a build
ing or stacking and covering. Also 
the increased use of frame gardens 
was urged.

Mr*. O. R. Patterson discussed 
the varieties o f vegetables best 
suited to this section and the 
amount of seed needed.

This meeting was one of a scr-

South Plains. I to Petersburg Mr. J. L. Suits has
A drive will be made at an early suffered an attack of pneumonia 

dnte to sell tickets to the dinner! hut hns fully recovered. A feature 
and show. The proceeds of Inter-1 of the Petersburg Journnl is a col- 
national Night will be given to the j umn under the title of Chatter- 
Staton Organized Charities and J grams written by Jean Suits who is 
the funds will be expended here in a daughter o f J. L. Suit* nnd who 
town to meet mnny needs that this has had wide experience on metro-

of building material and tho de- j infant *°n.
mand by the Government for «II 1 mlck. The many thoughtful deeds, 
kinds of building material the im- *1°™! offerings nnd expressions of
provements hnve been postponed 

"Wo felt that tho improvement* 
could wait," said Father O’Brien, 
"but the cnomlcs of our nation will 
not nnd if the United Statos needs 
the funds we most certainly want 
to let them have It.”

sympathy were deeply appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack McCormick

NEAl.ON YOUNG SELLS 
INTEREST IN STORE 

I nni no longer connected with 
the Slaton Food Conter. having 
sold my interest to my pnrtncr, 

R.M.A. MEET MONDAY j Robert Scott. I take this oppor-
Mrs. Lee Green, Secretary forltunity to thank my friends nnd 

the Retail Merchants Association ’ customers for thoir patronage whllo
has called a meeting of the new 
and old directors of tho Associa
tion to meet at the Retail Merch
ants Association office next Mon
day night, March 16, at 8 p. m. The 
new directors will be installed and 
the officers for ths coming year 
will be elected at the Aext meeting.

I was connected with the store.
As 1 hare been away from Sla

ton for several years, I enjoyed 
very much meeting eld friends,and 
making the acquaintance of many 
now ones.

Sincerely yours,
Notion Young.

organization will have in the near 
future.

In order to allow the Director* 
of the Sluton Chamber of Com
merce to nttend the International 
Night the regular meeting of the 
Directors has been set for Monday 
night, March 23rd instead of Tues
day night, March 24th. The Inter
national night is to be held at the 
Slaton Club House.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strickland 

report that their son, Corp. A. C. 
“ Connie”  Strickland Jr. now hns 
40 hour* in the air to his credit. 
Connie is stationed in Tulsa, Okln.

Mrs. R. B. Bechtel, Jean and Bob
by, visited in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Scott last weekend.

Miss Ora Mae Haggurd, West 
Ward teacher, was a weekend vis
itor in her homo town, Abilene.

Abe Kessel was in Lcvcllnnd on 
business last Friday.

Billy liokey spent last week at 
Collcgo Station.

Louie Cates has returned from 
u visit to Oklnhoma. He visited his 
grandmother there,

James Hill and Elzo Collier were 
in Odessa last week.

Allen Webster of Lubbock spent 
the week-end in the Pothaust home.

Miss Frances Crowthcr visited 
In Slaton.Sunduy.

Mrs. Carl Lewis has returned 
homo from tho hospital after a 
minor operation.

Corp. Briggs Robertson Jr. vis
ited his father for the weekend.

Joe Turner returned to Pampa 
Tuesday for medical treatment for 
his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ayers have 
just returned from Whltesboro 
where they visited Mr. Aycra’ moth 
er, Mrs. Ora Ayers; 8hcnnan where 
they visited Mra. Ayers’ mother 
and Ft. Worth where Mr. Ayers 
attended to business affaire.

politan daily paper*.

TROOP 28 HAS NEW MASTER 
Boy Scout troop 28 of Slaton 

now ha* a new Scout Master in 
Truman Shelton and big things nro j tcs I>‘*ld in the county. Posey was
expected of the young men said 
John Hanna, who has been working 
with tho scout*.

Troop 28 is sponsored by the Ro
tary Club o f Slaton nnd meets 
every Thursday night,

REFUSE CAN MISSING
The P.W.A. Lunch Room author

ities report that the new refuse 
enn that had been placed at the 
East Ward School is missing and 
would like to have it returned. The 
recepticle 1$ the property of the 
United States Government and a 
heavy fine is assessable for theft 
or tampering with Government 
property.

NEW CITIZENS .
Mary Nan is the name of tho 

daughter born to Dr. nnd Mrs. 11. 
E. Howard Tuesday night at 9 
o’clock. She weighed 7 pounds.

A daughter arrived in the T. C. 
McCall family Tucsdny at 4 a. m. 
She weighed 6 pound*, 2 ounces 
nnd has been named Karon.

COMMUNITY SINGING 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

A Community Singing has been 
called for next Sunday *t 2:30 p. 
m« at the Baptist Church unless 
some emergency service is sched- 
ulcdbeforc then, should this occur 
the singing will be held at tho 
First Christian Church.

A number of visiting singers 
have signified their intention of 
being present and a large attend
ance of local singers are expected. 
Every one who enjoys taking part 
or appreciates good music is in
vited to come.

The County Singing Convention 
is scheduled to be held «t the Sla
ton High School March 22nd and 
March 29th.

complimcntod on having tho larg
est crowd present.

SUGAR RATIONING SOON
Sugar rationing, one of the ne

cessities o f war, is a week closer, 
and in the Southwest the planning 
machinery for registering every 
man, woman nnd child for ration 
books already is working. Almost 
nny day now the Office of Price 
Administration In Washington is 
expected to designate a four-day 
period in which cveryono is to 
register.

In the meantime, the region Price 
Administration Office in Dallas is 
making extensive plan* for the 
registration to be carried out with
out undue confusion in Texas, 
Oklnhoma and Louisiana. The three 
State Ration Administrators — 
Mark McGee of Tcxns, Bert Me- 
Doncl of Oklahoma, and U. S. 
Goodman of Louisiana—met with 
region Al’A officials in Dallas last 
week. They discussed and studied 
the national plan* for tho four 
“ R-Daya”  and conferred on how 
these plan* can best be applied In 
the three Southwestern States.

JAMES KIRKSEY ENTERS 
OFFICERS TRAINING

James and Byron Kirkscy, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kirkscy of 
Slaton, visited their parents last 
week. James, who ha* been In 
training at Camp Callan In San 
Diego, California for the past 
thirteen months, has been trans- 
fered to Camp Davis at Welming- 
ton, South Carolina, where he will 
enter an officers training school. 
Byron is employed at Temple, 
Texas In the engineering field.
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Ami when you come to 
uf it the typewriter factories 
n.t changed .ho much in th<

JIMMIE CUNNINGHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SPECIALIZING IN 
WAGES ANI> HOUR AND 

INCOME TAX LAWS 
DIAL 9512

Room Lubbock Nat’ l Bldg.

You should know 
spicy, herbal

LUNG LAXATIVE 
ER THE SOUTH

H o m e m a k e r s
Good food properly cooked is an 
aid to better health.

I.et us give our family the most nu 
tritious foods.

Let us make sure all food is cooked 
properly.

Cooking with GAS

.

f :
,1 L.

I m
mws* $*48 m 9m
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The Slaton Slatonite
M .a TOM TK PUBLISHING CO.

Slaton, i.iibboclt County, Texas

Slaton Time* Purchased January 
20. 1927

Entered an second class mail mat
ter ut the poatofficu at Slaton, Tex.

M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Betty McCall . . Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — J5c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usuui discount.

LOCAL READERS--.set in 8-pt,
■ tie uei line of Fiva Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

< \RDS OF THANKS 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line 

POETRY, to cents per line

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or staiidiug of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appeal in the columns of The 
Fiatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
1 .hbock I vi n. Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties___ __ $2.00
I eyomi litn Postal Zone __ _ $2.25

in thorn.
* * •  *

Itugg Guinn is very much in 
favor of the City giving a 
rate for the spring and sum
mer on water so that we can 
plant vegetable gardens. Uugg 
says that with transportation 
facilities working at capacity 
on war needs, there is a likeli
hood o f  a shortage of green 
stuff this summer, and every 
one should bo encouraged to 
plant their own.

It sounds like a good pro
position to me for 1 have made 
up my mind to plant a dozen 

i tomato plants and I want wat- 
j it for them. If l have to pay 
j for water at the rate I have 
been paying during the winter 
months I,will have to water my 
tomatoes with ait eye dropper.

Just how my bill got so high in 
January I have not figured out 
but I do remember taking an extra 
bath that might have shot it up 
and our fox terrier seemed to 
drink a lot of water during that 
month. When I put up a howl at 
the City Hall they told me that it 
is impossible for a water meter to 
register too much in fact it seems 
that according to their figures, all 
*!' them register low. 1 left there 
feeling that 1 had cheated thu City

fluid.

ducts they are making when they 
turned to manufacturing war mu
nitions for there is no machine in 
the world that has probably caus
ed its much damage as n type
writer. They may make some dead
ly weapons in the former type
writer factories but they’ ll never 
equal the typewriter.

Like the sailor who felt over
board and came up for the 
third time I would like to 
know “ Where do we go from 
here?" Every direction you 
turn you find things restricted, 
frozen and eliminated from the 
market. If you buy merchan
dise to -ell you wake up one 
morning and find that it is 
against the law to sell it, yet 
if ycu do not buy in advance 
you do not have anything to 
sell; if you buy bonds you earw 
not pay your income tax and 
if you pay your income tax you 
cannot buy bonds; if you buy 
in quantities you are a hoarder 

| and if you don’t buy in quantities 
the price doubles on you ever}’

| three days; if you make money I 
I you’re a profiteer and if you do 
not you’re a deadbeat, if you work 

| bard you’re a nervous wreck and if 
i you do not you’re a loafer; if you 1 
! eat too much and get fat the doe-1 
ter puts you on a diet, if you do

they had to say.
“ Hello,”  ( ’twa.i Hitler speaking).

“ Is Old Man Satan at Homo?” 
“ Just tell him it’s the Dictator 

who wants him on the phone.”  
The Devil said, “ Howdy Dolf," 

and Hitler said, “ How are you?” 
“ I’m running your hell on earth, so 

tell me whut to do.”
“ What can I do," the Devil said, 

"dear old pal o' mine;
"You don't need any help from 

me—you’re doing mighty fine." 
“ Yes, I was doing fairly well until 

some time ago, when a man call
ed Uncle Sam told me to go slow, 

lie said to me; Dear Hitler, we 
don't want to be unkind,

But you’ve raised hell enough so 
you'd better clmngo your mind.

I thought his lensc-lcnd plan was 
a bluff; he’d never get it through. 

But soon he put me cn the spot 
when ho tpld me what to do.

So that's why 1 called on you, 
Satan—1 need advise from you; 

For l know that you can tell me 
exactly what to do.”

Satan said, "Dear partner, there 
is not much left to tell;

For Uncle Sam will make it hot
ter than I can here in hell.

I have been a real old Devil, but 
not half ns mean as you,

So the minute you get down here 
the job is yours to do;

I’ ll be ready for your coming and 
I'll keep the fires all bright;

I’ ll get your room all ready as soon 
as Sam begins to fight.

the newspapepr business was con
cerned 1 might at well havo stay
ed in bed.

Typewriter Ribbons and Sup
plies nt The Slatonite.

We Havo
Government Defense Orders

On All Scrap Matorial 
“ See Uh Before You Sell’' 

Lubbock Iron & Metal Co.
1817 Avo. II

/'•Relieves Distress From -v J

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS
Which Makes You 

Tired, Nervous! ■  jy."
Hundreds of thou
sands of women 
who sutler distress 
o f fu n c t io n a l  
monthly disturbances 
ache, backache, cramp?, distress 
of ••Irregularities”, u bloated feel
ing. so tired, weak — hnve ob
tained wonderful relief from 
such symptoms by taking Lydia 
E. Piiikham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Lydia Pinkhnm’s Compound Is 
fa/noux for relieving monthly 
min nnd distress. Taken regu-

JUST
TALK

by

A . M .J .

Paul Stevens, in commenting on 
the proposed elimination of cuffs 
on men’s punts and vests with 
double breasted suits, says that 
they might as well eliminate the 
pockets too a.s the way things look 
we will not have anything to put

hcad-

paln
forty— it help:, build up'resist
ance against such weak, tired, 
cranky feelings — due to t!

Lydia Pinkhnm’s Compound 
one medicine vou can buy tod

WE WISH TO SAY

T h a n k s
TO THE MANY FARMERS WHO HAVE 

PATRONIZED THE

POSEY GIN
DURING THE PAST SEASON

YOUR LOYAL COOPERATION
AND SUPPORT HAS BEEN APPRECIATED 

AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE

/IV THE FUTURE

P O S E Y  G IN
FRED TUDOR, Prop.

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modern way to ship . . 
point within 500 milea o f Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
and the cheapest, too! We'll 
carry any size load to any 
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE HO

Mayflower or had Iteen drop- 
jied out of a second story win
dow. Several that I used were 
made from parts that were 
left over in a tractor factory 
and I can readily understand 
why the Government has put 
a stop to it and I have hopes 
that the law will be in effect 
after the war is over.

you come to think 
have

Just what the rationing of 
sugar will cause our sweets lov 
ing public to do can only be 
surmised but we have one indi
cation. Last week when a local 
man went into a certain gro
cery store to buy a cold drink 
he was told that the quota for 
that day had been sold out but 
when he went back to the meat 
counter he saw three bottles 
of the cold drinks hidden way 

back behind a stack of hams in the 
meat refrigerator. The drinks could 
not be bought at any price for the 
grocery man was an addict himself 
and was taking no chances of hav
ing to go through the day without 
his refreshments.

There is a big red stick of candy 
way back in a secret drawer 

my desk and I’ m saving it and 
there is no telling what I can trade 
it for in six months.

Here u some sentimental 
poetry that G. II. Orr clipped 
from a Clayton. N. M. paper. 
Mr. Orr thinks it very fine 
stuff.

and turning 
grand mannei

v: and hi 
ling up st 
Corners in n 

since they got

A

“ HITLER PHONES 
THE DEVIL"

A l l  OVER UTH

We Want To Buy
O n e M i l l i o n  P o u n d s

of
R e d T o p  C a n e  S e e d
R a y

1
C. A yers &  Son
—---------------—--------—-------------

--------- ------- ’ 88

in under the wire for a new 
nutoitiobile.

Just the fact that very few 
privileged people can take on 
the debt of a new automobile 
must add to the thrill of driv
ing n new car, but ordinary 
folks will have to do their 
strutting on a new bicycle or 
in a new pair of sox from now 
on. And when they take the 
lapels, pleats and extra room 
out of the men’s suits the 
clothes we are now wearing 
will make us all look like a 
picture out of the album, in 
fact I believe n change in styles 

! of men clothing will cause 
more clothing to be discarded than 

| the factories can make in months 
I to come. It will be with regret to 
| give up pants that will go on over 
j a pair of shoes with legs that will 
I accomodate a set of pockets to 
accomodate a set of tiro tools, a 

! pocket knife, three dimes nml a 
1 note book, but if skin tight pants 
I are the things to wear I’m going 
| to have u pair if I have to carry 
1 a suit case around with me in which 
I to carry my belongings. Of course 
it will not be long before i will not 

I nets! the room for the three dimes j 
and if toy tires give out I cun dis- J card the tire tools and if things 

; sbw up too much I can discard the • 
:>tc tiook and if they get still worse I 
might have to discard the pants, j

Adjustments are still being | 
/nod, in Slaton because of the I 
Mac Savings lime. Last Satur
day when I opened one eye nnd 
took a bead on the clock it 
was five minutes past eight so 
1 slumped out o f  lied, hopped , 
nround in th- cold and finally 
got into my clothes and went to 
the restaurant for breakfast.
As I drape I myself on a .stool 
the door flew open with a bang 
and Squire Heavy came float- 

ir int> the place, his overcoat 
»ils were up over his head, he 
as rubbing one eye with his fist 
nd his glasses sere on crocked.
Hardly had the Spline gotten 

arched when Ix'onurd Harral

QUINTUPLETS
r e lie v e  m is e ry  off

CHEST COLDS
Mothert-GIvo YOUR Child 

This Same Expert Caret
At the first sign of a chest cold tho 
Quintuplets’ throats and chests are 
rubbed with Children's .Mild Musterole 
—a product made to promptly relieve 

«  distress o f children's colds and re-the
dt
Musterole

suiting bronchial and croupy coughs.
gives such wonderful re

sults because it’s MORE than an ordi
nary “ salvo.”  It helps break up local 
congestion. Since Musterole is used on 
the Quints you may be sure you’re us
ing just about the BEST product made! 
IN .1 STRENGTHS: Children’s Mild 
Musterole. Also Regular and Extra 
Strength for grown-ups who prefer a 
stronger product. All drugstores.

a . — C H I L n t t E N ’ S

HUsteboif

“ ...Things U nseen.”
That Protect Your Chicks

< r \
in

Faster Grow th. Better Health nnd Lower 
Mortality are but the indications of 
'Things Unseen" . . . .  in feeds. 
“ Unseen Ingredients'' . . . Vitamins . . . 
Minerals and Protective Proteins mani
fest their existence in every bag of 
EVERLAY MASHES, thru Extra Grow- 
the . . . Better Feathering . . . and Extra 
Profit.

Why not join the rank of 
EVERLAY USERS and be 
money and pullets ahead 
next fail?

1 1 4
For Sale by

P I G G L Y
W I G G L Y

IN SLATON

Service Comes FIRST  
To Make Your Car LA ST

Naturally you want to keep your car rolling. To do that, you’ve got to keep 
it fit. Now you can do it, at little trouble, at very little cost.

Save Your Car By Our “Car Conservation Plan”
Our new “ Car Conservation Plan”  
will enable you to keen your car fit 
at little cost. All you do is bring it ii 
for a simple check-up now —  and 
then, when k’s made right, come back

regularly to that wo can see to it lhat 
it STAYS right. Keep your car well 
serviced and it will keep serving you
well.

row-Harra! Chevrolet Co,
_____

yd Tucker. Last Saturday , 
three trains were late, two motor- j 

lists hail a hard time getting their»

LIVESTOCK
O w n e r s

I Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

m m
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arched
PRESBYTERIAN CKORCH. 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Service* II a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. in. 
Welcome to all to come and 

wonhip with us.
J. r»u< stevens, Pastor.

i * ivnwuui^
ho'nV i-a t  11:40
ijd^aftyw'n^ People,'a Training Class,

/ a

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion

Kvw*n
7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bil>le class Monday at a p.m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. in.
Church Services. 11 n. in 

Preaching Scrvico— 7:30 
B. T. U.—0:30

Rev W. F. Ferguson. Pastoi

«. m. Ever/ Sunday 
Week Day Mnss 7:00 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m.
Epworth League—0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00. with 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with
■IS."

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
irnt Thursday of the month. Luth- 
t League meets every second Fri- 
lay of the month ut tho Slaton 
tuh house.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O’ Brien, Pastor. CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Walter P. Jennings ns Pastor 
Morning services: 9 n. m.; 10:30 i Bible School nt 9:45 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD OIURC1I
Sunday School, 10 n. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 n. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

i P. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturdny 8 p. m.

A BEAUTY
DOESN’T HAVE

STCHINC
PIMPLES 1  RASHES

EXTERNALLY CAUSED

OH-MY.1 , 
LX3LY ITCHING) 

SKIN.

/ moMONEY
jasv&Sr

F A S T  AS YOU CAN S E T  H E L P
With Po!m#r‘i SKIN SUCCESS 0!n»m»nt lor tin 
Irritation el many tuparlicial ptmpUl, ro»Ui. 
bhmiikoi •ittrnolly cavttd. and for th« ugly 
Itching ol •cx«ma. M«n ond vcmin by thr tKou- 
landi ond tkouiandi kov* uwd PalmBf’l SKIN 
SUCCESS Ointment. It hat bt«n pro*«d for 
102 yoorn Why oiporimBnt when you con try 
flits provtd product on a guorontos of lotufoc* 
lion or monty bock. 25e. II your d»aUr cannot 
tupply, tend 25c. to LT . Brown* Drug Co.. Inc., 
N«w York City. (Economy 75c »txs 
contain! 4 timoi a» much.) f

J02YEARS

Our Weekly Sermon-
Salvation Simplified 

By the Rev. J. 0. A. Luckman, Act
ing Director o f Extension Depart
ment Moody Bible Institute, Chi
cago.

Two ^questions are ever before 
us these days: How can I save? 
How can I be safe?

Wo arc urged to savo paper, 
tin, time, nml money. Think of 
what was dene to same men ut 
Dunkirk, to save Singapore, and 
how much is dono to save life. 
Doctors try to save the sick, even 
though it menns prolonged life as 
a cripple.

To the question, How can I be 
safe? many suggestions are of
fered—safety devices which are 
planned for temints, travelers, and 
employees. How much time, ef
fort, and money is spent to dovol- 
•>n these in order thnt people may 
feel safe.

But there is one tiling we cannot 
save and which cannot he safe 
apart from the work of another— 
it is our souls, The ordinary things 
of life and their keeping are giv
en much time and thought, yet we 
often give little thought to the 
welfare of our souls, even though 
their salvation is very simple. In
deed, it is as simple as the I/ml 
Jesus Christ could make it. Let 
us look at Luke 33 39-43, which 
tells in three simple statements 
how our souls may be saved and 
safe now and forever.

“ And one of the malefactor.-; 
which were imaged railed on him, 
saying, If thou be Christ, save 
thyself and us. But the other an
swering rebuked him, saying, Dost 
n t thou fear GoJ. see-ng thou are

in tho same condemnation? And | example when Ho said to tho penl- 
wo indeed justly ;for we receive,tent thief, "verily 1 .suy unto thee, 
the duo reward o f our deeds: but 
this man hath done nothing umiss.
And he said unto Jesus, Lord, re
member me when thou comost into 
thy kingdom. And Jesus said unto 
him, Verily I say unto thee. Today 
shnlt thou be with mo in paradise.”

In the first place, the penitent 
thief could not lift himself u cross; 
but he did confess his guilt—"We 
indeed justly; for we receive the 
due reward of our deeds.”

In the second place, he acknowl
edged Jesus ns Lord when he said,

Today shnlt thou be with mo in 
Paradise." Who but the Son of 
God could, while nailed to the 
cross, impart eternal sulvutiou bo 
others ?

As we lay our lives beside this 
simple plan, we should ask, "It the 
most precious thing I possess— 
my soul—saved; is it safe?”

ousiy, using an uverage of 12 WPA
workers for each.

SEARCH FOR MINERALS 
TO BE MADE IN TEXAS

Urgent need for strategic war 
minerals hus resulted in certifica- 

"But this inun (speaking of Jesus) lion by the U. t>. War Department 
haul done nothing umiss." Do you of a 1220,579 grant from the WPA 
hnve such high regard for the Son for a statewide survey of vital 
of God? | mineral resources in Tcxus, to be

Following this, we read that he i sponsored by the University of 
cried saying, ‘ ‘Lord, remember me | Texas Bureau of Economic Geol- 
when thou comest into thy king-, ogy.
dom.”

I)o you see its simplicity—con
fess of guilt, seeing the Suviour,

bM'evfnar in Him?

Minerals to lie sought include 
manganese, buiitc, iron ores, tin, 
cciestite, fluorite, high alumina 
cluys, graphite, tungsten ores, lead

Yes, we can be sure o f our safety, ■ and zinc oris, titanium ores, dolo- 
But you ask, Can we be sure? mite for magnesium, und u.erei>ry 

for Jesus said, “ Him thut comcth ores. The survey will be conducted 
unto me I will in no wise cast out." by counties, a.tout cignt or twelve 
Me proved that this is true by this e.unty units operating simultane-

Cotton Crop Insurance 
Deadlines March 16, 31

College Station, March 5—Two 
deadlines up and two to go is the 
status of cotton crop insurance in 
Texas, Donald L. Cothran, Btato 
e- tton crop insurance supervisor, 
said this week.

Remaining deadlines in the state 
are March 1C and March 31.

Federal cotton crop insurance 
protects farmers against all un
avoidable hazards such as drouth, 
hail, wind, rain, boll weevils, and 
-thcr insects. It does not protect 
growers from losses due to de
fective or poor seed or bud farm
ing practices, damage to quality, 
loss by theft, or fuilurc to irrigate 
when insurance is written on irri
gated basis, Cothran explained.

Either 50 or 75 percent o f the 
normal production may be insur
ed, he said, with Federal Crop In
surance making up the difference 
in what tiie crop is insured for 
and the actual production.

“ The important thing about

cotton crop insurance is that each 
form will carry its own risk. If 
previous losses have been high, 
premiums will b« high. If they've 
been low, premiums will be low. 
There is no overlapping of crop 
failures,’ ’ he explained.

Premiums may be paid in cash 
or cash equivalent on or before 
muturity date or may be deducted 
from loss payments, if any are 
made, cotton loans, if available, or 
from AAA payments.

"People don’ t carry tornado, 
life,-health, liability and uccident 
insurance just once in a while and 
hope to collect the year they hap
pen to have It They take it for 
protection, and that's the same 
principle with cotton mop insur
ance— protection every year, not 
just now and then,”  Cothran said.

Have you asked your equipment 
dealer about repair parts for your 
farm machinery? If you haven’t, 
do it now; the manufacturers need 
to know how much metal should be 
held out for this purpose so they 
can go ahead with military con
tracts.

S K I N  SUCCESS O I N T M E N T

P D E B
W E DELIVER

COFFEE CHASE & 
SANBORN'S

GROCERY 
& MARKET

PHONE 147

lb. can 30c
POST TOASTIES 7c
SHREDDED WHEAT 12 ozpkg lie
FLOUR Amaryllis: A t  m
24 l b s .....................$1.05 48 l b s .................... $1.95

BAKE-RITE 3 lb. can 63c
PEACHES Evaporated 20 oz bag
FRESH LIMA BEANS VSZZfZ 25c
DICED CARROTS

lb can 3 for

EMPSON’S
1 lb  ca n  3  f o r 25c

SLICED BEETS f S ,
8 • M -ionnoisc. Sandwich Spread or 1009 Island Dressing

0L ^ MONK PRODUCTS each 15c
— FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES—

APPLES S t r *  doz 15c

For Income Tax Reports See
JOHN L. VAUGHN

“ The Best is the Cheapest" 
Office 1100-A Texas Ave. 

Phono G01l Res. 2-1944
______ Lubbock, Texas ___

It's Time to ■
SUCK DP
1 n . ' i

m I

' s

TB

ORANGES California; nice s iz e .....................
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless; large size . . . .  each 2 ‘ jc

POTATOES Idaho Russets 10 lb 27c
CABBAGE hard & green lb 2 k
LEMONS California .............................................. doz 15c

--------- Market Specials
BACON SQUARES Su‘"rCured

MEAT LOAF pork added 
CURED HAMS
T D V V T  the All-Purpose Mca
/ A l £ I  12 oz. can

BACON Certified, sliced

lb.20c 
lb 23c 
lb 33c 

35c 
lb 31c

CHEESE Am erican.................................................... lb 28c

Che most comfortable, the 
most economical garments 
you can wear.

We have really stocked 
up on

Womens
Slacks

in o wide range of colors 
and styles.

PRICED

s i » - ? 1075

PAYNE’ S
READY-TO-WEAR 

-----  Slaton, Texas —

.i1! - - ,, h -e < m i '

■...V—-—
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ORCORRMTS
3V I E N  This Is The LAST CALL!! !

All-Wool Suits and 0’Coats will soon be off the 
Market. This Is POSITIVELY The Last Time 
You Can Take Advantage Of This Big Event.

2  F o r  1

Suit &
O’Coat

Two Suits or 
1 Suit and 
1 O’Coat for 

The
One Price. .

NEVER BEFORE HAS THIS SALE BEEN SO
IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. IT’S THE LAST
CHANCE TO BUY A GOOD SUIT AND OVER
COAT FOR SO LITTLE M O N EY ...............

Smashing
VALUES

Money
Saving
Prices

IF YOU DON’T NEED TWO SUITS BRING A FRIEND AND SPLIT 
THE COST, TWO SUITS . . . ONE PRICE!

BUYS A PAIR OF SLACKS

m 1

J M

m m 1* *

AM  • .■-■ijiiiiiinnlm

‘

3 m '



f  I'LL take, 
MV CHANCE 1M 

PEFENSf 
Savings s t a m p '
. PLEASE *,

UNrrrD
*TATr*

JAVING9rHOMD̂iv<D9U*rs

o«rrw«
SOLD HERE

Sprint; Suit Fnshions styled with such assurance, so exquis
itely tailored of such truly luxurious fabrics that they're in
comparable. \V<ki1 Crepes, Gabardine. Twills and Novelty 
Woolens. You'll treasure their subtle difference . . .  it lends 
winus to your spirit and your style-rating, too. They're yours 
for this Sprinu-

$  1 0 . 8 5  t o  5 9 . 7 5

look flower fresh . . . ultra feminine this Easter, 
a vivid print, a crisp riark sheer freshened with 

el dress you're after . . . we have it for you 
these destined-for-suceess dresses will lx*

lace . . . or a candy pa.1 
here. Sprinu detailed, 
your favorites.----- -

is :® #  ■/ ■ :

-agvii-N
.'Mg, <>:

West Ward Notes.
Mr. Harvey's Room 

Everett Kenney' was selected 
Honor Student of Mr. Harvey's 
room this week. In tho Citizenship 
club of the homo room all the per
iod was used in discussing meth
ods of how to improvo the room 
and achool. The lending things dis
cussed were (1) riding bicycles on 
tho school ground; (2) slam books; 
(3) writing on side walks; (4) Caf
eteria behavior; (5) and sports
manship.

OKA 1)IF, W. ROWNDS 
Life Insurance —- Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life 

Lubbock - . . Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, lteboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

“H I T
THE W E E K ”

Phonograph Records

3 9 c
Self Furniture

Company

Junior High Sports
The junior high boys have been 

playing soft ball for about a month. 
There are nearly thirty boys com
ing out during the regular base
ball period. They have won most of 
their games, beating Posey twice, 
and the freshmen of high school 
sovcral times. The last game with 
the freshmen was played Tuesday, 
with a score of 15-5 in favor of 
the Junior High boys. Every timo 
ono of the team-mates knocks a 
home run, he becomes a member 
c f  the Junior High Home-run Club. 
The members are now: Grady Har- 

j net, Grady Elders, Edwin Martin, 
Elzu Smitt. W. A. Sikes, Bill Deav- 

| er. Junior Huskey, and Herbert 
| Pinkert

The Music Club
Officers were elected for the 

Music Club and they are as fol
lows; President, Joy Holloman; 
vice president, Brian Sartain; sec- 

I retary, Blanchard Pritchard; treas 
I urcr, Jimmy Cherry; and reporter,
| Betty Jo Gentry.

The club has regular meetingsj 
on Monday during w hich time they j 

i have business meetings, discuss j 
| music, und sing songs.

Miss Pool’s Ecventh Gra^p I Guests in the homo of Mrs. Guy
Miss Pool’s room sold cundy und, L, Brown Tuesday wero Mrs. Joe 

cookies Tuesday to raise money for! Paetsold of Hereford and her two 
the class treusury. , daughters, 2nd Lieutenants Alma

They are planning a 
party for Friday to see “ Mr. Top- j «1 in El Paso, Toxas. All urc form- 
per Returns.”  Miss Pool has just er residents of Slaton.
finished reuding tho book “ Topper” 
to the class.

Browning and Ed Hampton of 
Clyde, Bryan Williams Jr. of Post 
and Grover Gillctt und Cyrus 
Brown o f Shallowater; Messrs, 

theatre j and Margaret of the Army llospit- j Zack Browning o f Cochran, Ga.,J U. M. Ferguson of Terro Haute, 
i lu.1., Ed Hampton, Bryan Williams 
Jr. and Cyrus Brown.Mrs. R. 11. llailey and Curnottu 

left Tuesday for Trent.
Mrs. R, L. Henry left Sunday for 

Sweetwater to visit.
Frank Moss has been called to 

the Air Corps us a cadet. He is to

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. llan Liles and their |

daughter, Glenna Sue, returned I, , .  . .
Tuesday night from Orange. Tex- * * 7  Mar,ch„ 2#  #  ^  
as whore they visited Wayne Liles L  Mr' “ ,ul SloU*’
and his wife. Wayne is employed j f0murly rC8i<,t‘,,ts ot S,aton' V,s' 
in the shipyard division of the Con
solidated Steel Corporation.

Mrs. 1. M. Clark and her broth
er, Mr. D. 1). Baggett, were called j Jamoa Stotts has received his call 
to the beds ids of their mother, M rs.\ for tho Air He "111 leave

ited here last week. Carlon and 
Jerry are now living In Tucumcnri, 
New Mexico.

Olllo Dunn of Brownfield, Tues
day night.

for Kelly Field March 21. 
lx-onnrd I-ott passed all the Tex-

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wilks of a* exams for Hie United States
Lubbock were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams 
of Slaton spent

Army Monday and he expects to 
be called within 20 days.

Weekend guests of Mrs. H. R.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Caudle of 
Hale Center visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Turnbow lust 
weekend.

Mrs. U. II. Bailey and Garnotta 
spent tho last weekend visiting 
relatives in Lubbock.

Jack Edwards visited in Slaton . 
the pnst weekend.

Sgt. Kirby Dunlap of the Twin- j 
J Bomber School in Lubbock spent j 
tho weekend in Slaton.

RayDcBusk, son of Mr. and M rs.! 
R. L. Dcllusk of Slaton, hns been 
transferred front Brooks Field in 
San Antonio to Santa Ana, Cali
fornia. He Is n cadet in the tlr 
school there.

Louie Cates is at home with

measles.
Mrs. J. L. Suits of Petersburg 

formerly of Slaton, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Norris Sunday.

Wllda Ruth Hannah is homo 
this week with the measles.

Mr. Grady West of Lubbock 
lectured in tho plnce of Rev. W. P. 
Jennings of the Christian Church 
of Slaton last Sunday.

Gilbert Wilhite Jr. and a guest, 
Ed McGown wero visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Wilhite this past week
end.

James Homer and Ina Jean Cato 
spent the weekend with their 
grandmother Ulnion.

Mrs. Robert Singer spent last 
week visiting her mother and fath
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Alexander 
of Hereford.

! Mrs. Wilhite’s Room
Tho pupils of Mrs. Wilhite’s j 

‘ room were given a. delicious treat1 
j last Thursday by the home-room 
! mothers, Mrs. W. D. Adkins and [ 
i Mrs. C. T. Hill.

The honor tabic students were | 
| elected Tuesday at the regular j 
[ Citizenship club meeting. They arc | 
Martha Ann Gunter, Billie Louise. 

| Brown. Tom Gregory, and Earnest | 
Stroud.

The girls Homcmuhing club serv- j 
ed the P.T.A. on Wednesday.

, , . , ,  .. ,, .. , measles this week,
u , -r  a. veal days last ■ McKee are Mrs. Ray Prentice and, Sgt. Prod H. Fletcher of Bondix

week v s.tmg the,r brother Ens.ga j Mrs. b. L. Meyers of Amanllo> N J f„ rlv pf wilson um, Slft.
Clyde Williams at he Naval Air 1 «*»•  1 ton was visiting this city Tuesday.
Base in Corpus Christ!. They also j I «ul Melton, formerly employed „ 0 ]nnm,d ,0 v|, u  Jn p ,aihview bc.

lood  Center is now for# TOturninf t0 New J m cy .
I LaVerne and “Buster”  DeBusk 
! were heme last week with

Bicycle Repair 
Experts

for smooth, pleasant spring 
fun— bring your bike to us

We fix flat-

Save your car*— rule A 
Bicycle;

.TED’S BICYCLE SHOP.
1200 South 9th St.

News From Mrs. John’s Room !
The class officers for this month I 

arc: President, Montzlee Cooper;
president, Frances Ruth Ed

wards; secretary, Annie Faye All- 
red; mayor. Dorothy Davis, assist-: 
ant mayor, Phillip Dawson; most 
improved boy and girl, Kenneth 
Atnip and Bobbie Joyce Hancock, i 

Other representatives to the Big 
| Citizenship club: Lorenc Kcttler. 
Room Mothers: Mrs. F. V. Holden, J 
Mrs. J. C. Leake.

Honor student for this week is j 
Bobbie Joyce Hancock.

The room was In charge of the 
chapel program last week. H igh-! 
light o f  the program was music 
'"J tnc Junior High School Orches- I 
trn under the direction c f  Mrs. 
McKinnon. A play, "The Simple 
Things of Life," was presented by 
eight girls.

1 Many student- in Mrs, John’s 
| room have been out the past two 
weeks with mumps and measles, 
but several of them ate back now.

Corpus Chrlsti. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Courtney! at tho Slaton 
Sanders nnd Mrs. Williams re -1 employed in 'b« Santa Fc Division 
mained in Dallas to visit her broth-! Engineer’s office, 
er, Jack Brown, iormerly of Slaton,! Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Smith have 
who is now attending S.M.U. She. been visiting their daughter, El- 
also visited in the home of Mrs. I vira of Denver, Colorado, for the 
Charlie Morris, the former Miss ; past few days.
Katy Reese of Slaton. j Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ehlers nrc

„ „  . i »n San Diego, California visiting Have your prescriptions filled at , ,  . i
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by « o  t n '. . . . . * uut-or-town tfuesta for the wed-
reg,sired pharmacist. ding of the former Miss Janet Wil-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. “ Curley’ ’ son were Misses Betty May Haynes
Gregory are visiting his parents, [ and Marion Ferguson of Waco,
Mr. and Mr*. L. It. Gregory this : Sara Gillctt of Whitewright, anti
week. J. H., formerly of Slaton, is j Jackie Hampton of Atstin; Mes-
now living in San Bcrnadino, Cali- | dames W. D. Ownby of Tulsa, R.
fornin, i A. Gillett of Whitew right, Zack

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON. TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Dav or Night

Your Car 
a Bicycle

COMPLETE 

STOCK OF TIRES 

AND PARTS

ROBERTS 
Bicycle Shop

1515 Ave. Q— Dial 9872 
Lubbock, Texas

PALACE
-----THEATRE-----

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming

Friday nnd Saturday 
March 13-14

l O F K f t
0 I R H S

BUY A  SHARE IN AMERICA

P ill

PAIR

A1RMA1D
N Y L O N  
H O S I E R Y
SLATON PHARMACY

— Phone 3 —

with
JOAN BLONDELL 
ROLAND YOUNG 
EDDIE (Rochester) 

ANDERSON 
also Saturday only

“Morton’s 
Mystery Man”

Featuring
Such tricks as Vanishing 

Cage nnd Canary Bird: 
Garden of Unseen Flowers: 
Bird from nowhere- A  guar
anteed magic attraction. 

She’s Grand I 
nnd

“ MARCH OF TIME”

Provue Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday 
March 15-16

V_>

EASTER EONNETS
Ili'M your head high and smile! It's the easiest thing in the 

world to do in a nt» Easter Bonnet. Straw- nnd felts In a 
flower brd of rotors. Smart tailored -lylc- offset with petite 
and saucy trimmed fashion*. From—

$ 1 . 9 8  t o  $ 1 4 . 9 6

HANNA-POPE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

W o  PUv t-y JOHN EDWARD GRANT 
UROY • Pivtissl

Plus: "Calling All Girls and 
l-ntest Movietone News

I ucsdny, Wcdnes., Thurs. 
March I 7-18-19

VERONICA LAKE
She’s grantl

JOEL McCREA
He’s great!

Iogether, they’ re terrific

“SULLIVANS
TRAVELS”

Plus: "Tardy Cat," Latest 
News, nnd Land of Flowers

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

March 13-14
Feature No. I —

“ HANDS ACROSS THE 
BORDER”

Feature No. 2—

“ SONS OF THE SEA”

DEFENSE
BONDS 

STAMPS

■ M

HI) gKsgrap&j

iatSii§f§S|
i’4 4 4 4 -.. l i l  «'

0223234853488953485348534853235353232323



CLUB VIEWS USE OF 
PRACTICAL ENGLISH

CLUB PLANS TO 
HELP RED CROSS

Tho Slaton Homo Demonstration 
Club mot ut tho club house March 
•t with Mrs. K. C. Hall as hostess.

Plans wore made to do Itod Cross 
work at the next meeting.

Tho program consisted of First 
Aid Training demonstration by 
Mrs. C. R. Lilloy; report on Red 
Cross Work by Mrs. W. II. Long; 
Women and Defense by Mrs. Roy 
Collins; Just Folks— Rdgar A. 
Guest by Mrs. Douglus Wilson.

Thosu attending were Mcsdames 
R. C. llnll, J. F. Henry, C. E. Lil
loy, E. E. Wilson, W. H. Long, I. 
C. Tucker, Roy Collins, Fred Wal
ters, R. L. Kirksey, J. B. Duller, 
Earl Rcasoncr and Douglas Wilson 

^VThc next mooting will bo held at 
'•home 9 t Mrs. C. E. Lilloy 

*March ‘to with an all-duy mooting.

WILSON - FERGUSON NUPTIALS 
AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Th el940 Study Club mot in the 
homo of MrH. R. E.. McRcynolds 
lust Thursday afternoon.

An interesting discussion on 
“ Practical English" a ns led by 
Mrs. G. A. Urowi). Plans were made 
for attending tho federation moot
ing in Lubbock. Mrs. Rose Porter 
wus elected alternate delegate.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members and Mrs. L. D. Johnson, 
a guest.

The next meeting will be March 
19 in the home of Mrs. 11. H. Guest, 
225 South 12th St.

Tho marriage of Miss Janet Wil- C 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sil-  ̂
ns G. Wilson, and Travis Fergu
son, son of Rev. and Mrs. W. F. 
Ferguson, took place hero Satur
day at 7 p. m. at the First Moth- 
odist Church. A reception was held 
after tho ceremony nt tho homo of 
the bride.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church and 
fnther of the groom, read the cere
mony before an altar banked with 
rubrum lillies, carnations and pink 
roses, Woodmardia, simplex and 
huckleberry. Palms furnished the 
background. The nltnr rail was 
canopied in whito and decked witli 
huckleberry; Garlands o f pink 
satin ribbon marked the family 
pews. The color scheme of Muy- 
tlme pink, dubonet and white was 
carried out in decorating. Pre
nuptial musical offerings were of
fered by Bernie Howell of Lubbock, 
organist, who played a medley of 
“ Because,”  “ O’ Promiso Mo" and 
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice.’ 
Howard Hoffman, violinist, of Sla
ton was accompanied by Mr. i 
Howell as he offered Evening Star: 
from Wagner’s “ Tumihnuscr." Mr. 
Hoffmnn played “ Loibestraum" I 
during the ceremony.

Mrs. James Baker was matron | 
of honor and Miss Mnrn Ann Wil-1 
son, sister o f the bride, attended 
her ns maid o f honor. Misses Betty | 
May Huyncs and Marion F<

at the Texas Grocery

CHILD CELEBRA TES 
SECOND BIRTIIDAV

IJttlu Sandra Lou tang cele
brated her second birthday with a 
party at her home March 0.

All the children sung “ Happy 
I Birthday’ ’ us Sandra blew out the 
i birthday candles.|

Nine children attended the par
ity. They were: Freddie Marriott, 
; Anita Luring, Peggy Lou Ray, 
j Peggy Sue Kenny, Dnlcno Marie, 
Johnetto Berkley, Billie Pickett,

SANBORN

SUB-DEB CLUB MEETS 
IN THE SCHMIDT HOME

The Delta Sigma Sub-Deb Club 
met Saturday, March 7, in the 
home o f Mary Ann Schmidt.

Following n short business meet
ing thero was a discussion on “ Our 
Bit for Defense." Tho meeting was 
adjourned and Mrs. Fred Schmidt 
served sandwiches, enko and cof
fee to Wildn Ruth Hannah, Phyllis 
McRcynolds, Corrino Cates, Connie 
Henry, Mary Frnncos Landrcth, 
Mary Mann Sargent, Billie Joan 
Jarman, Ruth Austin, Glcnnn Wil
liams, Gwendolyn Hnnnu, Jerry 
McMillan, Melba Appling, Chnrlcne 
Fisher, Alice Joan Mending, Gertie 
Bco Waldrop, Marion Bain and the 
hostess.

CARNATION or VEJ  
3 LARGE or 
6 SMALL

Ruth Yundel, Mary Jane Lovelady
and tho honorec.

B A N A N A S
D O l

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

David Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. II. Todd, who has been employ
ed in the Santa Fo Division Engin
eer’s office for tho past eleven 
months has been trunefered to Am
arillo.

L E M O N S  
D O l  15cergu-

son, o f Waco and Sara Gillett of 
Whitewright, cousin o f tho bride, 
were bridesmaids. AH the attend
ants wore identical rodingotes of 
crisp organza over slips of fraille 
taffeta with bodices and midriffs 
j f  lace insertion. The bonnet brims 
were of matching blue taffeta. 
Mrs. Baker and Miss Wilson car
ried bouquets of lilies tied with

Miss Johnette Foster Honored 
At Shower Thursday Evening

meet with Mrs. R. H. Todd neext 
Monday.MISS YOUNG HONOREE 

AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lori Ann Young was honored 

Friduy evening with a surprise 
birthday party And icavingcr hunt 
in the home of Mrs. G. A. Brown.

Refreshments wcro served to 
Misses Jerry McMilliun, Rillio 
Ruth Sltllge, Mary Mann Sargent, 
Melba Ruth Appling, Nclda Jim 
Ward, Elizabeth Shaw. Janice llnll, 
Francis Sikes, and John Fry, Sam
uel Phillips, Glenn Scroggins, Aus
tin Yeats, Bobby Williams, W. L. 
Housour, l’ aymond Champion, 
Scott Lovelady and Lannon Smith.

APPLES Delicious i i z .  i s
CABBAGE “  l ! 2 i

T H I N K !
Mow /JAouimiscellaneous shower at the club R egular Meeting 

house Thursday evening. I The W.S.C.S. met Monday in
Guests were greeted by Mrs. P .! the regular study and social meet* 

M. Wheatley and Mrs. 0 . T. Love- ing. 
lady. Miss Viola K. Martin offered! Circle 1 -
musical selections as the guests I Mel in ^  homo 0( Mrs. J. 1). 
were arriving. | n ,it . Mrs. L. B. Johnson gave the

The cokr scheme was of patriot-1 study course and Mrs. II. (*. John- 
ic red, white and blue. The table ; son presented the scripturo les- 
vvas covered with a lace cloth plac- son. There wore six members pros
ed 9%'cr the three colors, and on ent. The next meeting will bo in 
each end were red, white ami blue the home of Mrs. H. E. Beard, 
candles. The table was centered Circle 2—

'o k a .

YAMS Maryland Sweets [ft 3SUIT
h a v e  i t

ta ila A e A BAKING 
POWDER 
LB. CAN

. Remington Rand Adding Ma- 
chines for sale nt The Slatonlte.

Lubbock Travel Bureau
All Cars 
Privately
Owned m rrftitT ’*'"

length sleeves were finished with 
lacc ruffles and bound in velvet 
nnd she wore long white kid gloves 
and enrried a bouquet of hybrid 
orchid ami freesias, interspersed 
with white tulle. Her two tiered 
viel of bridal illusion was attach
ed to a coronet. It was also of chan- 
tilly lnce and it fell the length of 
the train.

Waylon Ferguson, brother of the • 
bridegroom acted as best man. | 
Ushers were Znck Browning of 
Cochran, Ga., I). M. Ferguson of 
Terre Haute, Ind., It. A. Abell and , 
James Baker.

At the reception in the Wilson 
home Misses Helen Ruth Ferguson, 
sister of the bridegroom nnd Von- 
dee Lewis of Brownfield presided 
nt the brides book. Bunches of gar
denias surrounded the three tie.a.d 
wedding cake.

The bride graduated from the 
University of Texas last June 
where she was an ctive member 
of her sorority, Gama Phi Beta. 
She was chosen as the best dressed 
girl on the campus.

The bridegroom will complete 
four yenr,s of study in the Kirks- 
ville College of Osteopathy and 
Surgery in June an ! he plans to 
return t.> Texas to practice. Mr. 
Ferguson is a member of tho lota 
Tau Sigma fraternity and Sigma 
Plii honorary scholastic fraternity. 
He completed his pre-med work 
at Baylor University in Waco.

PHILLIP’S

CUSTOM TAILORS CAMPBELL’S
2 cam
forSatisfaction Guaranteed

C  BEAN
lit U GO 
DIAL 2382

TOILET 
TISSUE 
3 ROLLS

GRAPENUTFLAKES or 
POST BRAN; boxes

ALATHEAN CLASS 
ENJOYS SOCIAL

Tho First Baptist Ainthean Class j 
Gnttis Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
met at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
L. E. McClnnahnn uctod as co-hos- 
tess.

Mrs. J. D. Boring gave the de
votional and a study was made of 
the “Seven Foundational Truths." 
Mrs. Jess Burton directed the so
cial hour during which each mem
ber identified her sunshine sister.

Refreshments wore served to 
sixteen members. They were Me- • 
dames Carl Sartain, Melvin Aber
nathy, W. II, Edwards, C. B. Tcf- 

[ ertiller, Bill Denver, C. K. Bain,
; Myrtle Vet Me, G. U. Martin, Carl 
! Grider, L. O- Hoover, Fred Stov- 
' ens, J. S. Vaughn, A. E. (Tnrk,

PAUL H. LAVERTY
Certified Public Accountant 

Income Tux Returns — Audits 
824 Lubbock NatM Bank Bldg. EARLY

JUNE
No. 300 can

Lubbock. Texas

To relieve 
Misery of

IJquid
Tablets
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drons 
i"-a Wonderful

Liniment

atest
The class will meet the fi 

of April at. tho home of Mr 
far! Voting. *| Wilson’s Cert |j|

TOST 
14 LB 254

GuAtt/.rmiD by
T H E  M A R L IN  F IR E A R M S  C O .

FELT BASE RUGS ALL NEW PATTERNS 
FOR KITCHEN, L1VING-RROM, BED-ROOM

4  \  \ Church Of Christ Beautiful New Patterns
LARGEST STOCK 

IN TOWN
1th and Division

J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister
__ _____________.1 0 :0 0  A. M.

,Hb,c Sch° o1
11:00 A . M .

* j
-ml *lu‘ Orralest

V j L , ■ **"' Thing in the
M l & s ;  •' World.

U T E X A S l
Q n o - c j e a L i

FREE LITERATURE
ON

D A I R Y  FEE D IN G

8:00 I*. M, 
Justified 

’ X  M i l  By Faith
Always Welcome.

PHONE 7WE DELIVER
Slaton, Texas850 South 9th St. PROTfIN 0F PROVED QttALIT/

CRISCf 3 LB. CAN 7 3 =
POSTTOASTIES ! 5 C

BEEFR!fjjAQT chuck LB. 23"
CHEESE FULL ] 

CREAM
!O N G H O »’ i JLB. 2 & -

EUTTE1■\ ARMOUR'S Til 
Y Old Fashioned B . 3 5 "

!1VAS0AP 3 BIBS 1 9 "
I l l lYPRO BLEACH 0 1 1 2 1 "



B U S I N E S S  A M n Q V D K J S T R I i l M B f l l D E

d to Drnughon’a

R e p ^ i ’ - d i h n s i

W hen Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D . KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

Poultry Supplies
Brooders 
Fountains 
Feeders 
Baby Chicks 

Burras Texo Feeds

Phone 378
DRIVER’S HATCHERY

Now is the time
to prepare for

WINTER
Get Your Coal 

at
SLATON 

COAL & GRAIN

* --------------------------------------------- NOW IS THE TIME TO
Mystery Man,”  the magician. Such MAKE PREPARATIONS 
Saturday, March 14, ‘ ‘Morton's Now is the time for all good 
tricks us the vanishing cage and niun to come to the aid of their 
the canary bird, the garden of un- j country! Now, us never before, 
seen flowers, and birds from no- j these words have a meaning other 
where. | than words placed one after the

Thirty minutes of fine magic en-1 other. Every person, man or wo- 
tertainment. man, boy or girl, wants to do his

This is a guaranteed attraction.' or her part for our country. Today 
A big double show with no ad-1 any person who has something to 

vance in admission. | offer has n good opportunity to
— .1 play his part. The greater number

Dramatic T.N.T.— When u high | of vacancies will be in the business 
born beauty meets the icy-hearted world. Your education must be in- 
gangland Big Shot! | elusive enough to cope with the

Komnntic T.N.P.— When lovely,) people you will be compelled to as- 
luminous - eyed Lana whispers: I sociate with.
"Hold mo close, hold me tight in j Your employer expects to save 
your arms, Johnny Eager." | money by saving time, you, as a

Taylor's tough. Turner’s terrif- responsible employee, will be ex- 
ie. They’re dynamite in ‘‘JOHNNY j pectod to do this effectively. 
EAGER.” There’s is the most ex- ■ If you are asked to take dicta- 
citing teaming since Clark Gable tion you must be able to under- 
kissed Lana In “ Honkjr Took.”  The I stand that speed is the essential 
most explosive thriller since 'L it- 1 thing. If your position requires 
tic Caesar’s "  roaring reign. And that you keep books you must be 

I together they’ re terrific. Showing ; able to do that as quickly and cor
rectly as possible.

Draughon’s is the place to pre
pare yourself to meet the world of 
today. There you can be sure of 
first class preparation in any field 
of business. Many graduates have 
been placed in responsible posi- 
tions and calls are coming in every

L. II. Britton, a daughter, of near 
Post. Mrs. Pickett spent last 
month with a sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Johnson of LcvcUnnd. She will re
turn home Snturduy.

A Furm meeting, sponsored by 
Lubbock County U.S.D.A. War 
Board, was given at Posey Thurs
day night. C. C. Johnson, county 
farm agent, had charge of the 
speacra committee. Spencrs were

Dr. Ellsworth, Tech College, Wal
ter o f Wells, secretary of A.A.A., 
Mrs. C. Z. Fine, Mrs. 0 . R. Pat
terson, Miss Clara Pratt, Hornu 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. L. K. i 
Hart, Mr. C. C. Jobson and A. C. 
Sticklnnd of Slaton. This was a 
very interesting meeting on how 
to save and grow our own vege
tables at home. Lessons were given 
on how to cure for livestock, and

things of interest to the farmers. 
Dr. Ellsworth stressod the idea of 
saving and buying Defense Bonds 
and Stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Porter and 
his mother from Slaton visited in 
the Sam Gentry homo Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Arnold spent 
the weekend visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Shaw o f Ida-
lou.

Jim Gentry of our community 
has been trnnsfered from an Army 
camp in California to n camp in 
Washington-

COCANOUGHER’S
C A F E T E R I A

Income Tax Returns
C. A. NIEIHR

Public Accountant —  Bookkeeping Systems 
402 Lubbock Nat’l Bldg. Phone 2-2671, Lubbock

Chicken Fried Steak I 5c
Pork C h o p ......  12c
Fish .........................  18c
Pork & Dressing . . 15c
Beef S te w ........  15c

P i e ..............5c and 1 Oc
Combination Salad . . 5c
Cold S la w ................  5c
Carrot S a la d .................5c
All D rin ks................  5c

j c
'Selected Foods For Your Selection”
West Side of Court House, Lubbock

Saturday night, Sunday 
iday, March 15-1C.

“ Sl*I.Ll\ AN’S TRAVELS”  that 
should be enough. But we will let 
you in on what the critics anil the 
peopple are saying. First, "Sulli
van’s Travels”  has smashed every 
house record in its first date ut j j ay for more, 
the Michigan Theatre in Detroit. | letter nddr
For three days running! Second, • 
critics and public are turning hand
springs about Preston Sturges new -' 
eat, like the trade papers said they j 
would, fan  you imagine Joel Me-; 
frea trying to run away from :

Business College in Lubbock, Tex
as will bring you all the informa
tion you desire.

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-26SI

p o s m o n s
F O R  G R A D U A T E S

I away ? That is what Joel docs in 
i "SULLIVAN’S TRAVELS”  show
ing three big days, starts Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 

j IT, IH and U>.

i Next Sunday starts ‘TIKLLZA- 
PAPIN,”  starring UI.SFN, JOHN- 

ISON and MARTHA RAYF. Glor-

| Gags t»o goofy ou'U never be ns 
sane again. The funniest entertain- 

j hi cut blast that ever »hotik the 
screen It’s poppin' with pippins— 

I sizzlin' with songs—the merriest, 
maddest, most magnificent enter
tainment ever made. March 22-23,

POSEY ITEMS
1 Mr*. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Most

R I S I N I S  U S  C O t l t t l S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The Movie Reporter
He’s back again. With a new 

glamour ghost. Topper’s a <upcr- 
anooper with a new ectoplasmic 
playmate—what fun as they make 
a mirthquukc out of a mystery 
and a madhouse out of a murder. 
Who done it. to who’  That’s the 
question that has Topper in a -tew 
in this chiller-diller. JOAN BI.ON- 
DELL, ROLAND YOUNG. BIL
LIE BURK. EDDIE (Rochester) 
ANDERSON in “ TOPPER RE
TURNS" showing Friday and Sat
urday March 13-14.

Coming to the Palace Theatre

Rev. O. M Addison of Lubbock 
i w i< visiting in the Posey enmnuin- 

’ j ity last week.
A quarterly conference of the 

{ Methodist ehurch was held at Pos
ey Sunday afternoon, Supt. Clark 
of Lubbock brought a fine message 
from the 2ftth chapter o f St Mat
thews. Some very interesting re
ports were given from the church 
and societies from Smyer, Hurl- 
wood and Posey. A large number 
attended the conference.

There was a large crowd nut 
for sjnging at the school house

OUCH!
M Y JA C K

Relievo muscular back-ache 
with penetrating O M E G A  O i l
Whrtt your h;icV .ichr*. from tired, . 1 .* 
muscles—just rub in Omssit Oil. It p ros 
Imtesl Ones right into the shin. Pnir 
should f;ule owny imd muscles gut. limb*' 
fast. Thu secret is erfrs.stTenzth—end 
errra-sufety. Olsten is used by ethletrs ir. 
every sport for Test relief. Won’t burn—try 
It tonight. Only 33C, all drug it ores.

•a wcicome.
;• an all-day meeting 
Demonstration t „ ib 
of Mrs. C. Z. line 
h IT. Each lady at- 
iring a covered dish 
quilted for the Bed 

»t this meeting.
the children are back 
ter a siege of measles 
There are a few cases 

at present. The school 
j census is being taken this month.
I We hope the parents will be ex- 
■ pecting this nnd bo ready to give 
their children’s ages.

Mr. anu Mrs. J. M. Morrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Shafer have 
installed Butane gas in their 
homes.

j Mcsdomes T. A. Johnson, J. M. 
I Morrison, W. T. Pickett ami S. N. 
Gentry attended a zone meeting 

J at First Methodist church ut Lub- 
! bock Wednesday. The Annual Con- 
j fercnce of the Northwest Texas 
i Methodist W.S.C.S. wns announced 
j to be at Midland, Texas, April 8 
to 10th. A chartered bus will leave 

I Lubbock at 8:43 a. m. on the 8th 
I to carry delegates.

Mr. W. M. Joplin received word 
I Sunday of the serious illness of 
l his father at Meadow.

Mrs. W. T. Pickett from near 
I Houston spent last week with her 
niece, Mr- S. N. Gentry. She left 
Friday to spend a week with Mrs.

OUR PRICES ARE MOST 
ENTICING ON

Spring Dresses
\ feature group selected by our 

buyer who has Just returned from 
the Eastern Style renters. The hot
test styles that have just hurst 
upon the horizon. We should mark 
them higher but we bought them 
right and will sell them the same 
way. Spun*, rayons and rayon and 
wool mixtures.

3 . 9 8
Dresses that are authentic on Fifth 
Avenue. Portraying the bubbling 
spirit of spring. Softly moulded 
styles, dashing stream lines, Jacket 
dresses— in fact, everything that 
is new nnd smart. Our prices make 
them truly desirable in every way.

$ g .9 8 to $ J .9 8

Here’s 
Your

SPRING HAT
Hundreds and hundreds of hats 
in straws, felts, Jerseys and 
combinations. A style that will 
be becoming on YOU, and as 
always J^evine has priced them 
way down.

5 1 . 9 8 ' °  
2 . 9 8

Slacks & Jackets
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
GRNEK M. SI KGKKY 

J. T. Krueger. M. D , F. A. t S.
J. H. Stiles. M.D.. I’.A.C.S, «*»
II. K. 'last, '1 l>.. «■><«"

EYE. F ML NOSE X THROAT 
.1 T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben It. Hutchinson. !M. D. *
K. M. Itlskc. M. O.. (Allergy) 

INFAN is  VND ClllI Dio N
M. r . Overton. M; D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W, II Gordon. M D *
K. It. Met'art v, M. D. ** -i

• In U. S. Army Service

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. I.attimnrr, M. I).
II. <’. Maxwell. M. I).
G. S. Smith, M. I).
" .  \. Iteser. M. I>.
J. D. Donaldson, M. I).
W. I‘. Birdsong. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. I).

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wa>nr Rreser, M. I).

Clifford F, Hunt. Superintendent J. H. Felton. Bus. Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

_ complet 
favorite

Styles in gabardine and cotton, 
wools nnd Oannels. Just what 
you will itei'd for all outdoor 
wear. You’ll he comfortable and 
stylish too. Priced from—

$3.98 to
• k 'V u y  ★
DEFENSE
S TA M P S
WITU WHAT 
YOU SAVE

LEVINES

Feminine blouses and masculine 
shirtings combine to bring you

selection of your 
Tailored forstylesItttDI 111’ nt/ivn* » Hiixrisu

style. Our prices range from-

most complete new line of 
-Is spring dresses from Amcr- 
,’s foremost designers, wash 

... i-sses, piny dresses and silk 
dresses in a full run of sizes 
from Is to 3 to (is and fis to 
12s. Priced as low as—

$1. to $ 5 . 9 5  ,

<mLUBBOCK

Pie Service EVERYTHING WE SELL and offer Expert and Prompt Attention on ButanePlants, Electric Refrigerators, 
Gas Ranges and Heaters, Floor Furnaces—Cream Separators, Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, China, Silverware and Home Con
veniences.
WE HAVE WHAT 

YOU NEED CARTER HARDWARE CO A HOME OWNED . 

INSTITUTION



COOPER NEWS
Kathryn Hobcrtmm, Correspondent

Tho freshmen play, "Elmer,”  
was voted first by the nudieneo 
Friday night. Tho junior play was 
voted second; the senior, third and 
tho sophomore play, fourth. Mrs. 
Leona Watson wan the sponsor. 
Approximately twenty dollars was l

could do iind a job that they will | Heading the war board program 
do. ; In the state Is tho Texas USDA

.America placed an order with j War Hoard which directs the vari- 
Texas farmers for 015,703,250 gal- OUH agricultural war programs, 
Ions of milk; Texas farmers pledg-1̂ ch  as scrap iron collections, mn- j 
ed 003,000,000 gallons. chlnory repair and food produc-j

America called for 207,271,000 ' tlon, of the Deportment of Agri
eggs; Texas pledged 231,685,721 | -ulture. Each agency of the U. S. 
dozen. I Department of Agriculture is re-

America asked for the marketing | presented on the Hoard by one
mndo from the plays and will be ° f  3,531,287 head of beef cattle; | munber.______ i m _________
used for the purpose of the junior-1 l ,,x“ s promised d,77(5,4Jl head, 
senior banquet. | A,nerica °«Iered 2,017,402 hogs;

Charlie Meyers, son o f Mr .a t f i TexaM l>,odKed 2.070,004.
America wanted 1,050,000 acres I * while W clfuri

SLATON FOOD CENTER!

Mrs.

I January Defense Stamp pur- 
j chases of State Department of

.u .3. W. D. Meyers visited hist America wu,,u’"  ‘ W w  ncrv“ ' m  nlo n o “ w M e h 1 ^ 7  44imrenu over tho weekend rhnrllft i ° f  peanuts planted in Texas; Texas ; <0,072.00 which was $1,J<.7.44
p a in ts  over the week *• ; farmers nromliSd at least that above the minimum o f one day’s
is with the Army at Mineral Wells. | PromUc.l at least salary per month required by the

All down the line cf increased . government.  ̂ __
production of crops needed to win ' 
the war, Texas fayjiers have re
sponded wholeheartedly

Mrs. Dow Bruce visited in the 
homo of Mr*. Clyde Mote Wedncs- 
<V ̂ afternoon.

R. M. Cade enter-
\ >nA(r Mrs. If. F, Doyle 

line of forty-two in their 
Vednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Hamilton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George New
ton, of Lubbock, Sunday. Mrs. Flor 
enco Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Itonnld Lorenzo Mallison, Uni-! 
varsity of Texas graduate student 

Behind this program for increas- from Houston, has been granted a
- __ _  n  ■ 4? I HMII D n n n n i . i t U  l a L i l L t i n a l i l i t  l.t<  t  I t ned production are the U. S. De- *1.000 Roosevelt Fellowship by tho 

partment of Agriculture W | i: Institute of International Educa- 
Board, composed of representa- j Uon, nnd lenvc March 1 to 
lives of all USDA agencies in the | study at the University of Brazil, 
state. These boards, set up by Sec-1

uin.u iivnvuii, .iti. Him retary of Agriculture Claude B. | Deficiency in Vitamin A is real-1
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. Burl New j Wickard ,nst JuIy, have i,con as. ,y tht. ri,IlHCn some people can’t 
ton of Lubbock were present also. , aijfncd lhe ta„ k of atdjng „|ricu l-' see in the dark, a University of

Daughters of Mt. and Mrs. J*-1 ture to shift from a peace-time to Texas advanced nutrition clnss has 
M. Cade are recovering from the I war.Unu, QConomy, from pcace. foun(i.
measles. I tjme production to war-time pro- j ’ •  ‘

Eduction. The boards were set up! Have your prescriptions filled at 
[ in each state and each agricultur- TEAGUE’S DRUG STORK by a 
Ini county in the nation. required pharmacist.

Gone Peterson and Tom Payne 
spent several days last week at 
Mineral Wells and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Jones and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Zed wick of Littlefiild Sunday.

Lester Chism i.* visiting his 
brother of IJrownwood at present.

Miss Dortha Nell Dawkins pout 
Sunday night with Miss Wannell 
Moginnis.

Hro. and Mrs. J. T. Clinton were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Patterson .Sunday.

Miss Aline Payne of Dallas vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. 
L. Payne, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. T. II. Montgomery 
visited in the homo of Mrs. T. L. 
Peterson Saturdny afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow F.ilcn- 
berger have moved recently to Ros
well, New Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Cade and 
sons visited in the home of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Horace Smith Sunday.

Those who visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shelton Sunday 
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Smith, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Mock nnd fam
ily of nenr Wilson, Hershel] An- 
twine o f nugo, Oklahoma, and 
Jack Beavers.

Miss Mildred Payton is living in 
Lubbock at the present, There she 
is attending Drnughon’s Business 
College.

The Union Homo Demonstration 
Club met this week in the home of 
Mrs. Spence Brewer. Mrs. Otho 
Doyle led members in a recreation 
program and Mrs. 5 . D. Presley 
gave n quiz contest.

Miss Clara Prntt, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, spoke to the 
group on prevention of disease 
among chickens.

Members attending were Mcs- 
<1 nines J. B. Patterson, 11. F. Doyle, 
W. B. Jeter, A. Nelson, Rhea 
Pierce, F. 1,1. Griffin, R. M. Cade, 
It. I). Presley and J. L. YPctcrson.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. H. T. Doyle.

VICTORY FOOD PLEDGES
By B. P. Vance

Chairman, Texas USDA War Board
As planting season begins, Tex

as funnel's tackle in earnest the 
biggest job they have ever been 
asked to do—the production of n 
record crop of feed.

But it’s n job they have said they

B U Y  B O N D S

NEWS

3 LB. C A N ____65o

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 CANS 2 9 '
FRESH PRIES tall can 9 C
SANKA removed- LB. 3 8 c
CRACKERS 2 LB. BOX 1 7 '

CABBAGE

BIG BARGAINS
in Reconditioned

GAS RANGES
and

GAS HEATERS
SEE THEM AT
L A Y N E

V > ^ N G  & ELECTRIC

Fort Howard

(. FRUITS A N D  iM  
- V E G E T A B L E S  %

SPUDS 10 lbs. 23c
ORANGES Calif. Seedless 

large size doz
YAMS EAST TEXAS 

No. 1 quality lb. 3c
BANANAS large

Golden Fruit doz 17c
LEMONS full o’ juice doz 15c
CELERY Utah; large stalk 15c

lb. 2ic

FLO W ER  VALUES ft.00
only 101 with these cleaning aids.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY

10  Gladiolus BULBS
WR

2 SWAN
m urrats,

3 CHRYSANTHEMUM 
PLANTS / O f  -

5 PACKAGES OF SEEDS
tab

Inm Urg* MNSO

LARGE RINS0

19c
S T O C K  UP  F OR  SP RI NG  C L E A N I N G  N O W !

Crushed 
No. 2 can 
GOLD BAR 10C

COOKIES large Ginger Snaps LB. 1 2 1 *
MACARONIor SPAGHETTI Gooc',s Sesf 2 1 7 c

30C SALAD BLUE BONNET 
Compare with 
any made QT. 2 9 '

so T H E Y  can have more

The Electric appliances that you have in your 

home are vitally important to you today. Call 

your Local Repairman and let him check your 

appliances to sec that they are in proper oper

ating condition. If repairs arc needed, chances 

arc that only a small amount of money need lie 

spent to put them in serviceable condition. Let’s 
use what wo have so *****************

T A e  b t d  l o W n g i  o e c o i m t
THF.Y can have more. k fa* world /• o

U .  S .  D E F E N S E  B O N D
Save for Defense. 0)l# a„j  fseB another.

Texas-New Mexico fytdiU u Go*»pa*uf.

POST BRAN
3 Packages

2  5 <

M I L K
PET or CARNATION 
3 large or 6 small cans

BEEF ROAST"  LB. 2 2 -
CHEESE Longhorn

Cream

r
OLEO Blue Bonnet

SLAT JOWLS
MEAT (limit 2 lbs.)

10c jar Dressing 
FREE with 
each LB.

LB. 2 3 c

L B .2 3 J C 
LB. 1 2 | c 

2 LBS. 3 5 c
TOP MARKET PRICES for CREAM, EGGS, and PRODU CE are paid at our CREAM STATION in the rear of Store.

SLATON FOOD CENTER
Phone 339 ROBERT SCOTT SOLE OWNER We Deliver



The Slaton SUtonite, Friday, March 13 1942

WAfifflSFADl
SLATON LOUQB NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., It M. Shepard, See.

TRACTORS: Slightly used Cose 
tractor with 4-rrnv equipment. In 
K'kkI condition, rtil»l*er Uro» like 
new. u bargain for c.tah. Rudders 
Lumber Co., 1306 U-h St., tsibbock 
Texas. t(
FOR SALE- Good used I j . C. 
Smith typewriter, (15.00, at Slaton 
SUtonite. Phone 20. tf

l Ha v e  LOTS of nm> large trees 
that l must sell and now is the 
tune large trees should he put out. 
Guy Brown, 2-JO N 1»th. tf

ENTIRE Stock. 75 Patterns, 1941 
Wall Paper at Half Price. Plains 
I.umber Co. tfc

FOR SALE: 11*11 Ford Deluxe Tu
dor; a very clean car, radio equip
ped. Almost new linw. .Crow-Iiar- 
rn! Chevrolet Co. 3tc

FOR SALE -l.at • model Ucming- 
ton-Raud Adding "Machine, $47.50. 
Slaton Slalonitc. tf

SEE

St.

Mr. J. 1!. Butler for Monu- 
: Work. Will accept cattle aa 
i-ln on monument or curb 
:. Phone 37<’. 1105 \V. I.ynn

7tp31

Vhy Not Buy Good 
DEPENDABLE 
BABY CHICKS?

Sturt them right with 
Man-A-Mnr Starter. 

Cockerels every -lues. and 
Friday. See—

DICKSON PRODUCE 
& HATCHERY

for nil kinds of Stanton 
Feeds

REPAPI3R Your Ilcusc at Half 
Price. Plains Lumber Co. tfc

W A N T E D  
BABY CHICK 

ORDERS
Hatch off every Tuesday 
and Friday. We will take 
your orders any time. Book 
your chix early. Raise them 
on Stunton's Manamar 
Feeds.

DICKSON'S 
Produce and Hatchery

WANTED—l\j buy for cash, a 
good used disc harrow. Write or 
see W. O. Townsend, Slaton, 
Route 1. 3tp30

WILL TRADE home in Slaton for 
.suburban property in cr  near San 
Angelo. Address Box X Slatoriitc, 
Slaton, Texas. 3tp30

WANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill, 
with Ray’s Rat Killer, sells for 35c 
and 50c. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Guaranteed. Teague 
Drug Store, Slaton, Texas. 12|>40

FOR SALE- -Registered Shorthorn 
Calf, at 8 months. Also registered 
Berkshire Roar. Sec James Saveli, 
at Rt. 2, No. 54. Slaton. 3lp30

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment at C05 South 15th and 
Division. 3tp29

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Pick-up. 
Good tires, Al condition. See at 
Self Furniture Co. 3tc3l

FOR KENT: Front bed-room, well 
furnished. 310 S. 7th. Inquire at 
Self Furniture Co. 3tc31

FOR RENT -Fltor sanding and 
Rotary War.in,* Machine,' by the 
day, with complete instruction*. 
J. F. Boldin, phone 500-W-2. 7tji30

FOR RENT: Modern 4-room apart 
meat. Nicely furnished. Walking 
distance. Stucco, dust proof, very 
reasonable. Mrs. Julia Stars, 215 
West Scurry. Phone 182.1 3tc31

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Coupe, mo
tor just overhauled, new brakes. 
A real buy. Fair tire--. Crow-Har- 
ral Chevrolet Co. 3tc

FOR SALE: Regular Farmall
tractor complete with 2-row equip
ment. Good incehanica! condition. 
See W. L. Meurer, 3 miles West of 
Slatou. 3tp3l

FOR RENT: Modern 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call at 325 South 
5th. ltp

Full SALE: One 1910 long-wheel 
I-.,. Chevrolet truck and one 1911 
long-wheel base Ford truck, 17,000 
miles.' Good tires on bath trucks. 
See Orie Glascock, Phone 379. lt

1 FOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet Spoc- 
* ial Deluxe 4-door sedan. White 

sid *-wal! tire i. Radio equipped, a 
good .clean ear. Good tires. Cro"'- 
Harral Chevrolet Co. 3tc

Political
Announcements

Below are announcements of the 
lninivs o f candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 
be held July 25, 1942.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
72N1) JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 

Burton S. Burks
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roynl Ferguson 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Pardue

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
Ralph Brock 

FOR SHERIFF:
Tom Abel

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Kd Allen 
It. L. Ilootcn

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
II. 1L Rryan

rOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS: 

ltoy Boyd 
Claude I.. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2:
Ben Mnnsker 
C. 7.. Fine

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct 
No. 2:

A. A. Gartman, (Re-election 
2nd term)

Jersuay On tho War Puth.”  Tho 
diameters wore selected and the 
play Is to be given as soon as pos
sible. The proceeds will go to tho 
“ Keep ’Em Flying," "Koop 'Em 
Rolling," and “  “ Keep ’ Em Sail
ing." Every ono is invited to join 
the dub.

School news: The Junior-Senior 
banquet Is to be at the Mexican 
Inn but u definite dutc has not 
been decidod upon.
■ Supt. I. J. Duff had to tnko four 
high school students homo Mon
day because it was believed they 
were taking the measles.

The Home Economics girls are 
to go on :i hike to the brakes Wed
nesday.

Saturday, the officers o f the 
Home Economics Club will go to 
Breckcnridge to an Area meeting. 
Those going nrc Bcttyc Ilitt, Kath- 
ehlne Bartlett, Margaret Duff, Bet- 
tye Sue Basinger, and Marilcc 
Crisp.

The Southland Church of Christ 
announce that there will be preach
ing services' each Sunday morn
ing at 11:30, preceded by Sunday 
school. Rev. Morgan of Eighth 
Street Church of Lubbock has been 
preaehing.

Last Sunday afternoon the 
Eighth Street and Walnut Street 
Churches of Christ of Lubbock, the 
Slaton anil the Gordon churches at
tended a singing here. Mrs. Tom 
Craft was chairman of the com
mittee to arrange the gathering, 
nnd the two Lubbock churches furn 
ished the books.

Doris Gray spent the weekend 
here, acconipntung her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Stotts, and Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. T. Whited home from Lub-respcct to community property is . , 0 , . ,, ,  . .. . bock Saturday afternoonsought. Plaintiff prays for divorce .................... .. .

legal I

FOR Half .: 1933 Chevrolet Mas
ter Tudor; new paint job, new seat 
covers, motor in good shape, if you 
want cheap transportation, seo 
this cur, ';ood tire:- Crow- Hurra! 
Chevrolet. Co. 3tc

FOR SALE: By Owner—5-room 
modern stucco home, at ,935 South 
10th St., on pavement. Owner 
leaving town nnd will sell at a 
bargain. W. K. Fry, Fpr particu
lars, see A. M. Fry, at il4R East 
Panhandle. 3lp32

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished
apurtment; bills paid. 755 S. 11th

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
furnished or unfurnished 2-room 
apartments and also bed-rooms. 
Modest rates. Mrs. A. E. MeLaury 
405 N. 5th St. tf

W A N T E D
Men’:, and children’ - clothing, 
gun-, pistols, sporting goods. 

Mrs- Virginia Hoffman
North 9th Street 

Next door to Palace Grocery

FOR SALE: Used Maytag washer[ FOR RENT: One front room furn- 
$85.00. Guaranteed as good as new. j ished; bills -paid; Light-housekeep- 
Cartcr Hardware. If i ing facilities. Call 159-W Up

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: E. A. Wilson Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of laihbock County 
at tho Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, nt or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Mnmlny next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
« f  this citation, same being the

BERT KAHN’S 
HEALTH CLUB

Electric Cabinet Baths ] 
Weight Reduction 
Scientific Masseurs 

Physical Culture and 
Body Building 

Finest Gymnasium in 
the South 

Free Consultation
Lubbock Nst'l. Bldg. 

Call 2-2922 
Lubbock

13th day o f April A. D. 1942. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff* 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
27th day of February A. D. 1942, 
in Uiis cause, numbered 9981 on 
tile docket of said court and styled 
Sibblo Wilson Plaintiff, vs. K. A. 
Wilson Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is ns follows, to wit:*

Plaintiff is a resident o f Lub
bock County, Texas, where she 
has resided regularly and continu
ously for more than twelve months 
prior to the filing of this petition. 
Defendant’s residence and place of 
abode is unknown. Plaintiff nnd 
defendant were lawfully married 
at Irovington, New Mexico, Sep
tember 27, 1937. and lived togeth
er ns husband and wife until about 
February 1, 1938, at which time 
defendant permanently ubnndoned 
plaintiff, which abandonment has 
continued for mote than three 
years preceding the filing of this 
suit. No children were born unto 
the marriage'and no decree with

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. U rekM  M. D, J. Elbert Loretta*, M. Dl
OUi  Neill, Haaineos Manager 

Slaton Texas

from defendant, as well as 
and equitable relief, ns is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, nnd make 
due returns as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
nnd the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Lubbock, Texas this tho 
28th day of February A. D. 1942.

Attest:
Royal Ferguson, Clerk, 

99th District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas

(Seal) By Elmo Payne Deputy.

Southland News
Pauline Gilliland. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. King visited her 
parents in Jay ton Friday and re
turned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eslie King of Hale 
Center visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. E. King h»re *ver the 
weekend.

Mrs. Walter McN'abb and her 
daughters, Marie, Doris nnd Mnr- 
ion and Romnync Hendrix ,of Lub
bock. were visiting their old home 
town Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Draper and Mrs. Her
bert Parnell nnd their children of 
Lubbock visited Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I'.ugiinc Drapei and son, Sunday. 
Also Mr. John Parnell was a Sun- 

iy guest of the Drapers.
Mrs. C. W. Bell and her daugh

ter. Mae, Mr. and Mrs. E. Samples. 
Idilla Carley, lloelln Rankin and 
Elisabeth Hendrix were visitors 
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. 

i \Y. W. Gilliland and Pauline.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Cummings and 

| daughter, Eddie Marie, were Sun
day guests of their parents, Mr.

! and Mrs. It. Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. Ui Verne Johnson,

' his father and mother, left for Ani- 
i lene Saturday evening to visit her 
j mother. They ere to return Mon- 
1 day noon.

Harry Johnson and German 
| Brewster are now in Roswell, New 
j Mexico.
; Willie Mae and Eulalie Davies of 

Lubbock spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Davies.

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. II. Gilliland vis
ited Mr .and Mrs. Tom Walker of 
Slaton Sunday.

Fannie Lucky is to go back to 
Waco Wednesday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark were 
j Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
| Herbert Dunn.

Miss Joettn Beauchamp visited 
her mother of Snyder Sunday.

I Mrs. Ed Denton accompanied by 
[ Mrs. Alec Denton left Friday for 

Springfield, Missouri to visit their- 
son nnd husband, Alec Denton, who 
has been moved there from the 
coast.

Jim h'ranse is to leave Thursday 
for the AFmy.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Cox of Gra
ham Chapel visited Mr. and 'Mr*. 
J. M. Corley Sunday.

Tho Southland community has 
organized a “ Little Thestrc” club. 
They met last Friday night and de
cided to give the play, “ Aunt

Mrs. Charlie Dobson returned 
home Monday after having been in 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock.

The Methodist Presiding* Elder 
Clark preached at the local church 
Sunday morning, followed by 
Quarterly Conference.

Billy Basinger, son of Harlan 
Basinger, purchased tho Recrea 
tion Club from Boh King last 
Thursday.

H. C. White was recently in one! 
of Iceland’s one-hundred mile gales ! 
His helmet was strapped to his 
belt and it was struck by a large' 
piece of ice, which knocked the j 
Marine down; when he finally | 
reached his hut, he was so exhaust 
ed that his buddies had to undress 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wood of 
Smycr were Sunday visitor- of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Tom Craft.

Remington Rand Adding M u-1 
chines for snle at The Slatonite.

A. A. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
Coast to Coast

Approx, coat, l CENT per mile 
Buy and Sell Magazines 

Clarence Hood
1218 Ave. II Lubbock, Texas

DON’T LET

C O N S T IP A T IO N
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowel* »ro sluggish — wh«n you 
feol irritable, headachy and everything 
you do it un effort—do ut million* of folk* 
do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modern 
cliewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MINT 
look* nnd teste* like your fnvorit* gum 
—you’ll like it* frt-sh mint flavor. Simply

gentle, effective relief. You'll feel like a 
million, full of your old p, p again. A gen
erous family supply of FEEN-A-MINT 
costs only 10*.

10*

FEEN-A-MINT

OUCH! 
M Y L E G

Stiff, sore muscles eased fast 
with powerful OMEGA OIL

Authorities often caution against inter
nal dosing for muscular aches, pains, 
back-ache. They advito rubbing with 
Omega Oil—because It’s so safe ami so 
quick. It actually penetrate* into the 
skin—helps break up congestion-brings 
aasa and calm fast 35f, all drug stores.

JLuhcA
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TAKE YOUR CHANGE IN DEFENSE STAMPS

LEMONS 1BC\SPIJDS27C APPLES 1 Qc
f L . l i r  <*..11 i . . t . n  , l „ -  I  |Q | | J  | L \ ( f  *  f n n e . .  U ' i l t O s i n  f t «  r l f i /Calif, full juice doz fancy Winesap* do/.

Cabbage Firm
Heads

LB. 2 -*• 5c

■It* b .  . >

2 M
APPLES I  0c I Oranges 1 5 C \Grapefruit Re
KllltCV D e lic io u s  (In-/  /* .,! h l , «  itt.M .I ,. ,  11 2 fu rCal. nice size doz J Texas Seedless 2 for

YAMS Maryland

Sweets lb. 3c
MARSHMALLOWS 

cclophane bag 
1 LB. 12' ic IIIHO CRACKERS f- r*e i,ox 1 9 '

Carnation or Pet 

3  large or 

G small cans 25c
PEAS

Kuner Colo- No. 2 
2 FOR 27c . orSPAGHETTI

2 LB 
carton 29c“56c

PECANS 
large paper shell 

LB. 19c
POST TOASTIES large box ^  jc

/? .\  THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE
> • 0*£ IB. VACUUM CAN *

Admiration) 3 9  J
C O C O A

Hers hey 5

COOKIES j / i n  j
large celnphnne bag 1 1 K |  
BAG 12'tc | iCKERS L o n e  S t o r  2 , 6 ' f c o x 1 5 c

\fanilla WafeiK O| )  t>°> SIc
, J = r  1 TOILET TISSUE3 lb. can 69c |

BLU
KROSS ]  rolls \  9 C

I3  R E ,F T = 5 C
Red & White

^ 1  1  A r *  ■tan» b’ ” 6 bars 2 5 c

F u l
L i n [F ro ze n  1Fru its,Vfegietai b l jes

BACON
Wilson Certified 

1 lb layers

3  3 C

DRY SALT JOWLS fine for 
seasoning
LB. 1 2 \-C

CHEESE
Longhorn 
full cream

LB. 2 5 '

MEAT LOAF LB. 2 2 c
HAM SAI.AI i
BUTTER Armour's | 

Cloverbloom |1 3 6 c
OLEOGemBrani 1A l 7 C

THREE SHIPMENTS OF FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS WEEKLY gy.-iS.-we.

■ • I ■' ;;■&
m tf \


